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Underwear 
Our stock was never so complete as at the pres

ent time. In Ladies Misses and Children's we can 
supply you with almost anything" in the market in 
both two-piece and unions. 

Shoes 
You will be surprised to find what attractive 

catchy designs we are now shoving. An irresistable 
charm about the new style. Step in and see them. 

Our new line of Mens Work Shoes is complete 
and contains some mighty good things upon which 
we are not afraid to put the stamp of Approval. 

Mens Tailor Made Suits 
« 

Have you given your order for that new spring 
and summer suit? Remember—That we are agents 
for Ed. V. Price and the Royal Tailors. 

IW. W. BARNARD 

ESTABLISH LIBRARY 
School Districts Can Secure Money From 

the County 

School districts, which have not 
already done BO are orged by the 
department of Public Instruction 
to consider the establishment of 
a library at the annual school 
meeting to be held Monday July 8, 
A majority vote of the electors 
present will carry the proposition 
which does not cost the district 
one cent of money. Establishment 
of a library merely means that the 
school district will receive its 
share of the library fund which is 
made up of the penal fines paid to 
the county. 

As soon as a school district 
votes to establish a library, tbe 
township board must give to the 
district its share of books in the 
township library and of library 
money on hand. Thereafter the 
district will receive its share of 
library appointment, this being 
based upon the number of chil
dren on the census roll. A well 
selected library is recognized by 
present day educators as the most 
valuable school equipmet possible. 
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Fresh Oranges 

Fresh Batianas 

Fresh Pineapples 

Fresh Strawberries 

Fresh Lemons 

New Cabbage 

New Tomatoes 

Full Cream Cheese 
Country Gentleman Cora, none bet* 

ler—10c can 
Early June Peas, 16c 

Aztec Crackers, 10c» 
National Biscuit Co's. Goods in 

Largest Quantities 

Hate you tried Butter-aaU Bread
ths last word in bread making 

Waiting Men's 
Clothes 

Just received, direct from the 
factory, a full litre of Odd 
Pants, Overalls, Shirts, Warn-
pusses, etc. * 

Overalls at 
Overalls at ..„ 
Overalls at 
Overalls at 
Odd Pants 
Bain Coats.. 

_ 60c 
60c 
75c 
90c 

tl.to*5> 
• 13. to $10. 

See our line of D r e * * 
Shirt* . A l ine of good* a f 
50c . None better In our 
$1.00 values. 

We are BOUND to please you 

M O N K S B R O T H E R S 

Local News 
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Connor** World* Best Ice Crearn 3 

ICE GREAM 
SODABS 

are all the go nowadays, and 

Dunl Forget, It is the Quality 
of the cream that makes the sodaes have that cool, delicious 
and refreshing tsste. If yon want to be treated RIGHT, 
and an desirous ot getting quantity as well at quality, go to 

. .MONKS BROTHERS.. 

tall at Once 
Voters Must Eir i l l M m June 27 to Vote 

at Adgnt PriMries 

The state law requires that all 
voters must enroll their names 
this year in order to be eligible to 
vote at the general primary elec
tion to be held this fall for the 
nomination of state and county 
officers and to voice their prefer
ence for United States senator. 
The time limit for such enroll
ment is June 27, on or before 
which date application for enroll
ment should be made to the town
ship clerk. The advent of the 
primary election system makes it 
a duty incumbent on every good 
citizen to avail himself of the 
elective franchise at the primary, 
as well as at the general election, 
and all who fail to enroll and thus 
qualify themselves for the dis
charge of that duty are falling 
short of their moral obligation as 
citizens of the commonwealth. A 
large proportion of country elec
tors were enrolled at the time of 
the annual spring election, but if 
you are not among this numoer 
you should not neglect to enroll 
before the legal time limit has 
expired. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Fftt-Carpter 
Married at St.Jacob's church in 

Lennox, Wednesday, June 19, at 
1:30 p. m. Miss Lola FOBS of Len
nox to Mr. Fred Carpenter of 
Pettysville. After tbe ceremony a 
reception was given in their honor 

< at the hotea>of the bride's parents 
after whkfc fhey left for a short 
wedding trip. They will be at 
home in Lennox after July 1. Mr. 
Carpenter is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
£. G- Carpenter of Pettysville and 
is well known in this vicinity, and 
tbe Dispatch in behalf of his 
many friends extend congratula
tions. 

have been giVen the exclusive sale of our "Worlds) 
B*»t I c e Cream.*' We can assure yon taat yon will 
always receive kindjand courteous treatment at their parlors. 
.-̂ . _ _ "Hespeotftilly Tours, 

C. As Connor Cream Co. 
Owosso, Mlefk, 

It He* No Equal 

CoDi'l M i Notes 
.. Service in the Congregational 

jphnrch,June 28 will be as follows: 
Morning Service at 10' a. m., 
Subject: "The Divine Fatherhood" 
Text, Matthew's Gospel, 6th chap
ter, 9th verse "Our Father." Sun. 
day School at 11 a. m. To these 
services we give all a cordial in
vitation to attend 

W. H. Ripon, pastor. 

Regular communications* Liv. 
ingston Lodge F. k A. M. Tues
day evening, June 25. Work in 
the ft. A. degree. W. M.' 

Fire works at Mrs. Utley's, 
Morris Darrow went to Jackson 

Monday. 
Thomas Moran spent last week 

in Jackson. 
«100 Hats and Caps for 50c 

at Mrs. Utloy's. 

The bass season opened last 
Sunday, June 16. 

Wm. Roper of Dexter was in 
town one day last week. 

Ella May Farley of near How* 
ell was a Pinckney visitor Mon
day. 

Alden Carpenter visited rela
tives in Gregory the fore part of 
the week. 

Adrian Lavey is working in 
Jackson and playiug ball in the 
City League. 

"Ten Nights in a Barroom" 
the greatest of all American plays 
and other good pictures at the 
Opera House Friday evening. 

There will be an ice cream soc
ial at the home of Burt Nash, Fri
day evening, June 28. All are in
vited. 

Mrs. Fanny L. Hiokey of How
ell was a guest at the home of ber 
brother, Chas. Love the first of 
the week. 

Remember: "Ten Nights in a 
Bar-Room1' and other good pic
tures at the Opera House, Friday 
evening by the Princess Amuse
ment Cos 

FOB SALE—Black mare, 12 
yrs. old, weight 1100, afraid of 
nothing and will work single or 
double., Would trade her for a 
cow if unable to sell. Inquire of 
W. B. Darrow. 25t2 

Mrs- Chas. Curtis who has been 
assisting Mrs. Raymond in her 
millinery parlors for the past two 
months returned to her home in 
Dansville Saturday with her 
children. 

Dre. Sigler A Sigler and Dr. M. 
S. Vaughn operated on the 
six year old son of Mr. Briggs 
of Brighton for appendicitus last 
Tuesday. The little patient is ap
parently making a nice recovery. 

R. Bruce McPherson and son, 
Robert, came over Sunday from 
Howell for a visit at Chas. Love's. 
Mrs. P. Gr. Teeple who has been 
visiting in Howell returned to 
Pinckney with them. 
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Oliver No/1 
Riding Cultivator 
A New Combination of Special Advantages 

Patented Seat Bar Guide and Pivot Frame; Horse Lift, 
Automatic Balance Frame; Parallel Gangs in Effect. 

An i'mpiement For What You Want, That Will Do It In 
The Way You Want, Aud In The Way It Should Be Done. 

The Oliver No. 2 Walking 
Cultivator 

A Walking Cultivator that is something different from any* 
thing else on the market. Adjustable axles which are set back 
to balance the frame. The tongue will not FLY UP when the 
gangs are hung up. Wheels with 2 inch tires, dust proof. 
Long distant boxes and gangs fitted with cone bearings. 

We cannot tell you all the good features of these machines 
for they are so different from others on the market that they 
must be seen to be appreciated. Call and let us show you. 
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Dinkel & Dunbar 

q h ° T O Murphy & Jackson, 
For Groceries, Fruits., Candies, Cigars 

and Gents Furnishings 

J U S T R ^ C B I Y S D 
Latest Styles in Neckwear and Dress Shirts 

Mens Union Suitssat . . . 50c , 75c, S1.00 
Mens Summer Underwear at - - 25c . 50c 

Mens Straw Hats at S I . and S I . 5 0 

OUR MOTTO: 
Best Quality Lowest Prices 

SATURDAY GUfcAN-UPS 
••••••SSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSBBSSBSSBSSSMSSBSBSS1 

A Few Nana Work Shirt* at 43c A Few Hens Overalls at 44« 
A Few SV.00 Dress Shirts at 76c A Few 50c Dress Shirt* at 43c 
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Give Call and Be Convinced 
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SYNOPSIS. 

fkffe<ted EngTtah accent, receive* a pres 
•tent from a friend in China. The prenen rroveji to be a pair of pajamas. A lettei 

Ints of surprise to the wearer. Llghtnu 

"Richard Ughtnut , an American with an 
ITected English accent, receive* a p r e 

terit from a friend in China. The present 
A letter 

t 
j lons the pajamas and" late at nl«ht Keta 
u p for a smoke. His ^servant. Jan*1"?' 
xximes in and. failing to recognize Light-
>iut . attempts to put him out. Thinking 
ft-he servant crazy. Llghtnut clianges his 
*;lothes Intending to summon help, w h e n 
l i e reappears Jenkins falls on his neck 
•with Joy. confirming Ughtnut 's belief 
tha t he is crasy. Jenkins tells Ughtnut of 
t h e encounter he had with a hideous 
•Chinaman dressed in pajamas. In a 
xnessage from his friend, Jack Billings. 
U g h t n u t Js asked to put up "the kid 
for the night on his way home from col
l e g e . Later Ughtnut finds a beautiful 
f i r l in black pajamas in his room. Llght-

ut is shocked by the girl's drinking, 
pmoklng and slangy talk. She tell* h m 
per name is Francis and puzzles him 
iwlth a story of her love for her Bister's 
room-mate, named Frances. Next morn
i n g the girl Is missing and Ughtnut hur
r i e s to the boat to see her off. He is ac
cos ted by a husky college boy, who calls 
film "Dicky/ but he does not see the 
Kirl. Jack Billings calls, to spend the 
S ight with Llghtnut. They discover f 

Rather plain and direct, that, don't 
you thin*-? Sort of heavy broadsword 
stroke, you know. But she took it 
full and clean—never winced or 
turned a hair. Juat looked thought
fu l / 

"Yes." ahe said slowly. "Jacky says 
It'll have to come to that some day— 
some arrangement Neither ol us 
ever want to marry." 

And fl# monocle dropped! 

CHAPTER X X I . 

H i 

llg = _ . . 
priceless rubles hidden in the buttons of 
t h e pajamas. Billings dons the pajamas 
* n d retires. Llghtnut later discovers 
In his apartment a beefy person in mut-
Iton-chop whiskers and wearing pajamas. 
Jenk ins calls the police, who declare the 
intruder to be a criminal, called "Foxy 
Orandpa ." The intruder declares he is 
Xlghtnut 's guest and appeals to the lat
t e r In vain. He Is hustled Off to Jail. 
I n the morning Llghtnut is astonished to 
tind Billings gone, and more astonished 

••when he gets a message from the latter, 
^demanding his clothes. Llghtnut, bound 
*or Tsrrytown, Billing**, home, discovers 
"Frances," the girl of the pajamas, on 
t h e train. Llghtnut speaks to her and al
l u d e s to the night before. She declares 
indignantly that U g h t n u t never saw her 
In black pajamas. At Tarrytown Frances 

•-In met by a husky college youth, who 
liaHs Llghtnut as r'Dlcky." The latter ig
nores the boy. who then threatens to 

- • b r a s h him for offending Frances. Ltght-
**iut takeB the next train home. Billings 
,*torms over the outrage of his arrest. He 
And Llghtnut discover mysterious Chi
nese characters on the pajamas. Profes
sor Dootenberry Is <*alled in to Interpret 
t h e hieroglyphics. He raves over what he 
rai l s the lost silk of Sl-Ling-Cht. The 
•writing declares that a person wearing 
'the pajamas will take on the semblance 
o f the previous wearer, Ths professor 
iMirrows the pajamas for experiment. 
"'BMllngn" dressed In pajamas Is found in 
the professor's room and Is taken home 

•••. fn an automobile with Frances and a wo-
rrt&n Llghtnut calls "the frump." 

\ CHAPTER XX. (Continued.) 
Hut her claws raked on: "I tell you 

you just can't be familiar with grooms 
and hail-fellow-well-met with footmen 
without demoralizing them—and that's 
what Prancla does." She Jerked this 
out viciously, and while I gasped, 
went op: "You know very well, Mr. 
Llghtnut, If you play cards and drink 
and carouse with your men-servants 
until two or three o'clock In the morn
ing, you can't reasonably look for re
spect from them." She breathed heav
ily. "The trouble Is, Francis has no 
self-respect—no pride!" 

{ "By Jove, If I were you, Miss— 
V.T— " Dash me If I hadn't forgotten 
•her name! "If you feel that way, I 
don't see why the de— H'm! I mean 
why do you stay on here and—er— 
sacrifice yourself?" I drawled this m 
the most devilish sarcastic way! "I'd 
pack my jolly trunk and get as far 
away as I could." 

I added earnestly—coaxlngly: "And 
stay away, you know!" 

And I took a deep breath, for 1 ex
pected to see her wilt or go straight 
up In the air. I knew It was a -toss-
up for either. 

Not she! She Just twisted a sour 
Amtle at me. 

"Ummh!" she grunted. "Perhaps} 
you don't fcnow that Francis has sug
gested that to me several times— 
frankly and rudely—when I have com
plained. That may surprise you," 

"Dare say you've put up with Fran
ces though for Jack's sake!" I let her 
have it coldly, deliberately. "Brother 
Jack has been a port of compensa
tion—that's it. eh?" 

And I shot Iter a foxy wink! 
That is, I. almost did—pulled up, 

though, JuBt 0¾ the brink. By Jove, 
gave me cold marrows for an instant, 
thinking- £pw; I, might have compro
mised «ajr«elf. you know. Besides; 1 
could ft'&fre her that—had rubbed It 
In so devlllth raw, anyhow. That is, 
you would have thought to; for that 
ssort of thing said to a normal Yankee 
•Rirl wW*l( have stirred her pride or 
unchahied the Jolly lightnings from 
her eye^yon Know! ,v> 

But fcaafteifc f| this Imported freak 
didn't suddenly nod with a sort of 
chokey snirlfle and reach out her hand 
Jor mine/ 

A Message and a' Warning. 
"It's «11 right, miss," Wilkes report

ed; "at least, I hope so. Perkins is 
with him—we've been trying to per
suade him to have a bath and lie 
down. But I don't know—" 

He shook his head gloomily, then 
turned to me. 

"If you will come with me, sir—" 
Then he added, and it seemed a ques
tion: "You must have made a quick 
run, sir. Seems like only a lew min
utes since t,we got Mr, Jack's 'phone 
message. His voice dropped: "From 
the station bouse, you know." 

"Eh—what's that?" I paused with 
my foot on the first tread of the 
stairway. "Jack's 'phone message— 
from the station house?" I repeated 
blankly. "What are yoa talking 
about?" 

Wilkes coughed reproachfully. 
"Why,- you know, sir, he told about 
being arrested In front of the Kahoka 
Apartments. He mentioned that it 
was about—h'm!" He stole a furtive 
backward glance at the frump, but 
she was enjoying herself berating a 
fat girl she addressed as "Flora." He 
looked at me eloquently and whis
pered: "About his—h'm—stealing 
some black silk pajamas." 

My monocle dropped, and I almost 
} did myself. 

"By Jove!" I gasped feebly. 
"Yes, sir." Wilkes looked up at 

the paneled celling and stroked his 
chin. "He mentioned that they found 
them—or thought they found them in 
the bag he had with him." 

"But he's got them on, and they are 
his own," I managed to get out. 

Wilkes' face lightened understand
ing^. "Oh-h, I see, sir," he said, nod
ding with his jolly chin hanging; "so 
that's how you got him off—I was a-
wondering!" He looked at me, his 
fishy old eyes twinkling admiration. 
"Very neat, If I may say, sir—making, 
as It were, a sort of alibi—very neat, 
indeed! Of course, when they puts 
'em on him, they see for themselves 
they are hls'n, and not any lady's 
what had been stolen— Oh, I see!" 

Dash me, If I did! The only thing 
I saw was that It must have been 
Jenkins that had telephoned and the 
message bad been twisted. What he 
had said, of course, was that Billings 
had almost been arrested. But the 
police finding the pajamas In his bag 
—I did not like that. Could it be that. 
after all, Billings had found his sis
ter's pajamas in the guest-room and 
had quietly confiscated them? it 
looked devilishly, ominously like It! 
Or perhaps he, himself, had recov
ered them from Foxy Grandpa, and 
with more delicacy than I thought him 
capable of, had kept the whole mat
ter to himself. One thing only was 
certain: the sleuth hounds of the law, 
stimulated by the extravagant reward 
I had offered over the telephone, had 
run down and recovered her pajamas. 
It was a relief that they were out.of 
his hands, anyttow—£ qould get thim 
again, but he couldn't.', By Jove! 

Alone fn my room, I stood before 
the mirror, hands An pockets and 
rocking on my toes—kind of smiling, 
you know—and thinking what a dare
devil, reckless thing it had been— 
clever, too, dash it—in getting them 
away from old Jack, and* right under 
hla nose. By Jove, I felt a bit proud 
about It—sort of exultation, don't you 
know—and I had just got off a wink 
at myself, when Wilkes appeared 
again. 

"Pardon, sir, for disturbing yoo^but 
Mr. BfHtngs is acting so queer, we 
are afraid to cross him; and he Just 
insisted I take his message to you at 
once." 

"Message?" I repeated, sobering. 
"Yes, sir—something about some 

pajamas—" 
"Pajamas?" I faltered, and I drop

ped into a chair. "Ob!" 
W|lkes looked grave. "Pajamas 

•8ti'*to be the thing with him tola 
"How >ou do understand!" she I time, sir—it's the queerest go! That's 

trrooned onblushlngly, and she leaked! a new one, that is!" He shifted con-
:*, big cold tear down upon my band 
and tot another splash, my ouff—and 
Jenkins hadn't come wlt» my things 
yet, IsMUft! ' "I do try to be patient I 
about fennels for Jacky*• sake—be 

.asked meJtej and I do try not to mind 
the w i r W s g s are run, but oh, Mr. 
Llghtnut, what this place heedr 4a- * 
&eftd!* She Almost squeeted my hind, 
isnA Jinked damply at me out of her 
D M t f H o e . <?*** then/*, she snuf-
' f l « 4 t ^ d f c ^ w * « t t o ma*e a home 
ifor my father and nay brothers. TOey 
-ksWttpver kuWM what-It wM to have 
alv>riV-thUMMt^': '-

"B— -leEsT*-*- <B3O. Axing my mon
ocle iter** an< folding my arms— 
for l tpd g»fc *a*4 my bandvuajier 
M U M * * ftftng/iir part. ."You don* 
SSSltf - r tfcat Jack would ever art 

t*v*M*« cfcyf* fy**1" • 

templatlvely. 'The last time it was 
.lizards, and the time before bine 
dachshunds, but his main stand-by^ so 
to speak, is piebald rattlesnakes— 
them wente used to; but this new turn, 
pajamas,, gets mgi*' He shook his 
head dribtoumly. *And be wont take 
bit -off—yoo can't gat him to,; he Just 
gets kiflder peevish and goes off on 
the queerest streak of freak talk you 
ever, beard. Perkins tried to coax him 
to take a bath, but he said he never 
had taken a bath in his life—and he 
called Perkins something awful— 

Vateroe name about a yard long, it 
squelched Pe>kl*8 0 that he—" 
, "But the message?" I suggested 
nervously. 

"I was just a-comlcg to that, sir. 
tie atkt roe if 1 kaeir whether you 
were still on tke place; aad when i 

said you were, he says to me kinder 
excited and Impressive ilka: 'Well, 
you go to him at once—at once—and 
tell him I'm on the trail ol the mys
tery of those pajamas, and I'll soon 
know as much about 'em as he does. 
Just tell him that—he'll know what i 
mean." 

"Oh!" I gaaped shortly. 
"Yes, sir," Wilkes nodded, "but that 

ain't quite all. He says: 'Tell Mr. 
Llghtnut that when I first saw those 
pajamas in hla rooms—'" Wilkes 
paused inquiringly. "Did you say some
thing, sir?" 

I had not—I had only groaned! 
He went on, repeating as by rote: 

" 'When I found and took them away, 
I was curious and amused, but skep
tical— flrmly skeptical—of there be
ing any dark mystery about them. But 
now I know 1 let myself be deceived 
and I mean to get at the bottom of 
the whole thing.' " 

Wilkes seemed to kind of waver 
and fade before me, and then go out 
like a candle. Then he came back 
Into view, and I heard his voice again: 

" 'And what's more, you tell him 1 
say—'" 

The butler hesitated and seemed 
smbarraBsed—his heavy jowls red
dened a little. He looked beyond me 
and coughed. 

"Of course, you know, sir," he said, 
shifting uneasily, "Mr. Billings ain't 
exactly himself, so to speak, so you 
mustn't mind. Fact Is—if I may say 
so—he's got the most considerable 
case of jimmies I ever see him with, 
so—" 

"Oh, go on!" I breathed miserably. 
"Yes, sir—h'm!" Wilkes heaved dis

tressfully, then drove doggedly ahead: 
"Oh, well, sir, what he says was that 
It was bis duty, he thought, to tell 
the family the truth about those pa 

what's-its-name—reaction, you know. 
So fee had known! He had known 
when he let me come to Wolhurst, 
and had waited for the moment when 
he would have me under his roof and 
be able utterly to confound me. This, 
then, explained his mental condition, 
his relapse to drink again—his mad
ness on the subject of pajamas. It 
was awful! 

CHAPTER XX I I . 

I Speak to Her Father. 
"So glad to see you here, my boy," 

the judge was saying. And his little 
round face beamed at me across the 
library table. I had encountered him 
in the hall Just as I had descended to 
rejoin the girls In the llvtng-room. 
Forthwith, he elbowed me into the li
brary. 

"Know from Jack how glad you al
ways are to escape girls," he re
marked cheerily as he produced cig
ars. "Don't blame you at all—In fact, 
do ydu know it refreshes me to find—" 

Don't know what dashed thing it 
refreshed him to find, for I never 
caught it. For just then through the 
doorway there floated, from across the 
hall, a bar of music—the laugh of the 
dearest girl In the world! 

I strained for another bar. 
"Hah!" ejaculated the judge, paus

ing with questioning uplift of cigar. 
"The silly cackle of those girls—it 
disturbs you. Yes, it does—I can see 
It—you look disturbed." And, dash it, 
he insisted upon closing the door. 
"You mustn't let them bother you 
while you are here," he urged pleas-

Jamas, so that they would know that J antly; "you must Just go ahead and do 
the man they were harboring under 
their roof wasn't what be seemed to 
be." His gaze bored higher over my 
head, his voice tapering off so faintly 
I could hardly hear. 

But I heard all right! Oh, yes, I 
got the full devilish force of it; but i 
couldn't speak. My dry lips touched 
wordlessly and I hunched deep into 
the hollow of the big leather rocker. 

Wilkes coughed again. I winced— 
there was evidently more! 

"Yes, sir," he murmured, as I cut a 
quick glance upward. "He did say 
further that If you weren't satisfied, 
though, and would prefer another 
trial—" 

"Eh?" I bounded out of the chair. 
"What's that? Oh, dash It, yes—I 
would, by Jove!" 

"Very good, sir." Wilkes looked re
lieved, himself. "In that case, he 
said he was willing to experiment 
again—that was his word—experi
ment. He said he wouldn't detain you 

the thing you want to do.' 
By Jove, there seemed little oppor

tunity for it! 
"Thanks awfully," I murmured 

feebly. 
The Judge proceeded genially: "Of 

course we all understand that you 
just came up to Wolhurst to please 
Jack." Then his face clouded. "H'm! 
Sorry to learn that he came home with 
another—" his eyes rolled through a 
circle—-"er—la not feeling Just fit. 
It's too bad, for I wanted some one to 
take you over the neighborhood—in
teresting landmarks, you know, rem
iniscent of Major Andre and Washing
ton Irving." 

"Charmed, I'm sure," I chirped up. 
Jolly lie, though, for I wasn't Im
pressed; didn't know who the other 
fellow was, but I bad seen Irving In 
London—Bcores of times. Not a potch 
on John Drew to my thinking! '" 

"And now, let's see," said the Judge. 
"I wonder who we can get to take 

"Of Course You Know, Sir/ 

here on his account, but be would 
have to ask yon to stay anotber day 
or twb while he made bis observa
tions." 

It was a devilish cold shoulder, but 
I bad no choice. Fact was, by Jove, 
I was so jolly glad for that chance, 
and for being trusted again by tun
ings. ' even In this half-hearted way, 
that I just ground my pride, under my 
heel—why, dash it. 1 would have 
ground anything under my' heel for 
her! I was as happy as a bird, and 
life was again one grand, sweet 
what's-lts-name. 

Aad then I just flopped down upon 
a divan and lay there panting like a I 

you!" His fingers drummed together 
thoughtfully. "Urn, of course, there is 
Francis—" my heart took a lolly leap 
—"but Francis Is impossible—quite 
impossible!" 

"By Jove, no!" I ejaculated eagerly, 
and I came up in my chair like a gal-
vanlgad, what>-it#-name. "Just the 
thing—be delighted, you know." 

He smiled grimly. "Natural you 
should say that, bat—" He expec
torated with deliberation, glowering at 

f me as he did It. "No, sir!" Hla head 
shook with decision. "Wouldn't do— 
I wouldn't think of trusting yen with 
Francis,'* he finished shortly.' 

(TQ SB COWTTNUKDO 

LAPEER HIT BY 

BUSINESS BLOCK V IRTUALLY DE
STROYED AND SEVERAL 

FIRMS 3UFFER. 

TELEPHONE GIRL3 STUCK UNTIL 
RESCUED BY F IREMEN. 

The Village of Ortonville, Oakland 
County Also Hit Hard by Fire 

—Flint Fire Department 
Called On. 

An entire business block on Main 
aireet in Lapeer was practically de
stroyed by fire. The loss is 197,000. 
The blaze was discovered- in the Hen
derson department store. The depart
ment store occupies a three-story 
brick structure. The flames rapidly 
worked their way into the celling 
and communicated with the adjoining 
buildings. 

The telephone ofilce and telegraph 
office were soon filled with smoke 
and the operators forced to abandon 
their instruments. This cut off com
munication with nearby cities and 
forced the volunteer fire department 
to work alone. The postoffice was 
also tn the affected district and it 
was closed early. 

Fire at Ortonville. 
The greater part of the business 

Bection of Ortonville was wiped out 
by fire. The fire started In Sherman 
Bros.' general store. Lack of equip
ment handicapped the local fire de
partment, and Flint was called on for 
aid. The Flint department sent their 
gasoline fighting apparatus. It made 
the trip of 25 miles in 45 minutes. 
The fire was soon under control after 
the arrival of the Flint men. 

GOflE ARE DAYS OF CHIVALRY 

Imagine This Situation In tho Tlmeat 
When Knights Died for the •'Love ; 

of i L a d y e l " •;; 

Miss Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter 
of the famous "liberator," complained 
in Chicago about the way Italian wom
en are treated there. . , 

"Wheri I Bee," she satd, "the male 
employer, with all his vaunted chiv
alry to women, taking such an unfair 
advantage of his female employes, J. 
don't wonder that woman Is beginning 
to sneer at man's chivalry. 

"It reminds me of an Italian wash
erwoman, very industrious and eue? 
oessful, to whom a young man offered 
himself in matrimony. 

" 'You love mef the washerwoman 
asked. 

" 'Devotedly,' the young man re
plied. 

" 'Are you sure?* 
"'I swear it!' 
"She gave him a searching look. 
"'Are you out of work?" she said." 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING. 

INSTITUTE TRAIN TOUR. 

W i l l . Make Ten-Day Tour of Upper 
Part of Lower Michigan. 

The institute train left Lansing 
Thursday in charge of Prof Taft of 
the M. A. C, and Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
state librarian. It will make a ten-
day's tour of the upper section of the 
lower peninsula. It consists of three-} 
passenger coaches for holding insti
tutes and four express cars. One of 
the express cars contains an exhibit 
of farm crops and a general horticul
tural exhibit, another a complete ex
hibit of spraying apparatus and' graft
ing exhibits. One car contains speci
mens of serums and exhibits dealing 
with bacteria covering the diseases 
of livestock. The car that contains 
the traveling state library and ex
hibits of the state library at Lansing 
wil! be in charge of the state librar
ian and will be an attractive feature. 

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW. 

Professor—George, how many senses 
have we? 

George—Five senses and a non
sense. 

Mr. Depew, who Is seventy-eight 
years old, says he has retained his 
youthfulneas by always mixing work 
with play. 

Michigan Men to Leave Washington. 
Members of the Michigan delega

tion, discouraged by the Indications 
of an all-summer session, are plan
ning to leave Washington before ad* 
journment. The on-to-Mlchlgan move
ment will be headed by Congressman 
Fordney, of Saginaw. He will l»ave, 
intending to remain away until De
cember Rep J. M. C. Smith says he 
will not stay in Washington after 
July 1, and Congressman Hamilton 
is planning to get away about that 1 
time. Senate: William Alden Smith 
and .the other, member* of the com
mittee onr territories will leave for 
Alaska as soon -1 < congress adjourns. 
They expect to nake a trip into the 
Interior to lnv>kligate the possibili
ties of developli,^ the coal fields and 
the construction of railroads. 

No Frosts There. 

Foot© Lighte— It is said that tha> 
southern tip of Florida Is the only 
portion of the United States which 
never has experienced frost. 

Miss Sue Brette—Too bad It Is so 
far away from our traveling theatrical 
companies^ 

And some people never forgive aa 
long as their memories are in work
ing order. 

That's the kind— Lib-
by's — There isn't an
other sliced dried beef 
like it. Good? It's the 
inside cut of the finest 
beef sliced to wafer thin
ness. 

Dr. A. M. Dxval, in charge of the 
leper colony at New Orleans and an 
expert on the disease, will examine 
Herman Hhachfleld, the Bay' City 
suspect. 

Mrs.* Anna Johnson, Schoolcraft 
county, has been,awarded $728 dam
ages agaloJt Philip Grouden, saloon* 
keeper, because he sold liquor to her 
husband, who abused her while drunk. 

The International Brotherhood of 
Boilermakers, Shipbuilders and Help
ers convened in Little Rock, Ark., in 
its tenth biennial gathering. 

As, a first move toward, lining up 
the old world In an effort to unite 
every Christian communion into one, 
body, the Rev. Df. William T. Man-
ning, rector of Trinity, and three of 
the most prominent bJenope of* the 
Episcopal church, will leave on boareV 
tbe Mauretaaia for England.. They 
will confer with prelatss-of the Church 
of England, looking toward a union 
between the mother church la stag-
taad and her "daughter" tarlkla coun
try as an tnrtiai glen. 

Sliced 
Dried Beef 

Stands supreme. The tasty 
dishes one can make with it 
are almost numberless. 
Let's see I There's creamed 
dried beef, and-»-but just try 
it Then you'll know! 

Always Insist on Libby's ft 
Don't acceptSjsstaagood." From 
relish to roast, from condiment to 
conserve, the quality of Libby's 
Reatly-to-Strve Poods Is always 
superior. And they don't cost one 
whit more than the ordinary kinds. 

Ar t ap bk sferlfiaW gfase or H* 

At fiver? 

L&by, McNeill & Libby 
Chkafo 

r*w.: 
' . - - * . 

' " Z . V r 
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Woman' 
to the good health which comes 
iron regular action of the organs 
of digestion and elimination—to 
freedom from pain and suffering— 
to physical grace and beauty— 
U the harmless, vegetable 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 



(Copyright, 1312, by Associated Literary 
Press.) 

Mrs. Amos Rood was bystling hap
pily about tier neat kitchen, her pleas
ant face even more beaming than 
usual. 

"Amos is sixty years old today," 
she explained to the milkman from 
whom she bought a half-pint of cream 
besides the customary pint of milk, 
"an' I'm goin' to get an extra nice 
dinner." 

The 32 o'clock whistle had sounded. 
The. peach meringue pie which was to 
be the crowning touch of the feast had 
been brought from the pantry and set 
upon a side table; the roast chicken 
was done to a turn; the tomato bisque 
was realty to pour into the tureen, 
and asVweryv housewife knows *atoma-
to blague will curdle if allowed to 
stand.***.. 

''{feytfph Amos would come," the 
little^on&n fluttered. "That cream o' 
tomato won't be fit to eat." 

Glancing uneasily out of the window 
ahe started, at sight of a curiously 
familiar, yet unfamilla|, figure coming 
slowly up the street. Sure that bowed, 
bent old man could not be Amos! He 
had never looked like that, even when 
his rheumatism was at its worst. But 
the next Instant she had flung open 
the door and was running down the 
garden walk. 

"Oh, what 1s it—what ails you, 
Amos?" she cried, putting her arms 
about him to help him up the steps. 

"Don't be scared, Lucy—I ain't 
sick," the man said, with a brave at
tempt at a reassuring smile. 

But once under the shelter of his 
own roof, safe from prying or pitying 
neighborly eyes, Amos Rood broke 
down ^altogether. Sinking into a chair 
be dropped his head upon the little 
table, BO gayly decked In honor of the 
day with tea-roses and heliotrope from 
the garden bedB, and Mrs. Rood's 

Found the Solitude He Craved. 

cherished "wedding" china, and his 
big, shrunken frame shook with a 
man's painful, tearless sobs. 

His wife silently unclasped his 
clenched fingers from a letter which 
bibre the seal of a great corporation, 
and as she swiftly scanned the few 
cart lines it contained she wailed 
aghast:. .. 

CO Amos, it must be a mistake! The 
company wouldn't take your pen
sion from 7ou_Just because you, are 
abie to earn a little something extra, 
now and then?" 

"It's the new manager, Lucy," Amos 
Rood responded dully. "He's trying to 
cut* expenses, and be «aye< It's no part 
of( the company's policy to pension 
able-be4#d men." >.- ; ^ V 

"Able-bodied!" the little woman 
eetooed, with a hysterical laugh. "I 
guess I know what you suffer, Amos, 
eHen on your best days. But dgn't yoq 
w#*ry, deai^we'U^et^$a&rJ»«fre 
to write that new inalttgsr^VTette* 
that will mtfke -bJw:i's*tfried of bid-

"He says"iiMt 11»• proof I can earn a 
good living if rm a mind to—but—I'm 
afraid I can't Tm pretty good «f fig-
urU»\ and when tJUt sw&skt i -Bei% 
get',their account tatletS/'uptWyfre. 
apt'to send for 
©tot, but itr* hard 
te get a steady 
k W U:up dgy in 
haps I was foolish to snap trp those 
chances,, to add a little to our in* 
cow*.*, ̂ And yetr" he added with a 
slg*, "Ufat pension wasnt a very big 
one tor two people to live on." 

•'I should say H wasn't!" agreed 
tfrj. Rood vehem«ntlyr "I call it. pret
ty dole's!" she went on jBercely. 
"Hem's you $lt broken down; and all 
those yetr* year salary was so small 
that >geuus>h I've bees * * saving as I 

4red deflars la the s*nk> "* •***-••'••* 
"#•'4 never have done that nweu 

it ft h a ^ ^ i i f i l f f i i ^ l ^ c y , " her 

ftifjoiid 

out xitw-

.jsgj nup This 

husband said gratefully. "You're a 
master hand at contriving. , £ut It 
ain't the company's fault that I, got 
all crippled VP w ]th rheumfrtjteia, BO'S \ 
1 couldn't do my work." 

>Fd like Sb kji/Jw if it} alu't, Amos 
Rood!" she-flashed. "I'd, like *to know 
if,5*oiv wa'n'i.t hepj. alMhpS||. years in 
a damp, underground office and not al
lowed half the help you'd ought to 
have had?" 

"Well, well, Lucy," the man said 
pacifically. "The company was good 
to me that time I had typhoid, ten 
years ago. Didn't I get three months' 
leave- of absence with full- pay and 
passeB for us both so we could take a 
nice trip?" 

"Three months' leave in twenty-five 
years!" moaned Mrs. Rood. "And now 
that new manager's going to take 
away your pension. Oh, I know you 
think I'm awful, Amos, but I Just hate 
that grasping, greedy old company 
that works its men to death Just the 
way it does its poor horses, so's to 
save a little more money!" 

"It'.hurts, me to hear you talk like 
that, Lucy," Amos Rood protested loy
ally. "The company does the best it 
can—it has troubles of its own." 

"Well, I won't say another word if 
you don't want I should, Amos," the 
little woman promised, brushing the 
angry tears from her eyes. "I ain't 
afraid but we'll get along some way. It 
Just made me mad to think how 
little the company seemed to appre
ciate how honest and faithful you've 
been. Now you come and wash up 
and eat your birthday dinner before 
it's all spoiled." 

But though Amos Rood valiantly 
attempted to do Justice to the little 
feast, it was evident to the anxious 
wife who watched him that the dainty 
viands that she had prepared with 
such care were as dust and ashes to 
his palate. He looked stunned and 
bewildered by the unexpected blow 
which had been dealt him, and as he 
pushed back his chair from the table, 
he said slowly: 

"I'd calculated to finish up that Job 
of Brown's this afternoon, but when 
I got that letter I sent 'em word not 
to expect me—I didn't feel equal to 
tacklin' figures today. But I'll paint 
them storm-doojs you wanted done, 
Lucy. It'll be quiet out there In thjp 
barn, and I—I want to think things 
over." 

Mrs. Rood looked after him wist
fully. "I guess maybe he would be bet
ter byhinrsetfr" she thought humbly. 
"I wouldn't wonder if my everlastln' 
gabble bothered him some when he's 
got things he wants to think over. 
Well, I'll fly around and straighten up 
so't will look pleasant to him when 
he comes In, an' maybe if I was to fix 
that chicken into a scallop he'd relish 
it for supper. Hfe didn't eat scarcely 
a mite o' dinner." 

But although Amos Rood had found 
the solitude he craved, there was 
something terrifying to him In the 
emptiness of the great barn, and as 
he resolutely set himself to the task 
of painting the "storm doors" he had 
mentioned, he began to wish vaguely 
that old Dolly were still alive to stamp 
her iron shod feet and to nicker to 
him socially from her stall. 

Then, with a sudden pang, he real
ized that he was glad that the old 
horse who had been his and Lucy'r 
frfiend and companion for so many 
years, had died last month, for how 
could he have brought himself to sell 
her when their little home was broken 
up? The . brush dropped* from his 
nerveless hand as he muttered, yes, it 
would eorhei to that! 

Lucy said that they would man
age some way, but Lucy, with all her 
cheery common sense and thrift, bad 
a woman's ignorance -of the grim fact 
that two and two always make four, 
and never' by any chance five or 
six. 

Perhaps, by selling their little place 
and Irving on the proceeds they might 
manage Co* keep together for a few 
years more, but the end was lnev-
itabre. SHcme'r or later Lucy would 
be obliged to go to the well-to-do sis
ter who had never attempted to con
ceal her conviction that the pretty, 
energetic girl might have done better 
than to marry Amos Rood. 

As for him, there would be nothing 
left but the shelter of the county poor 
house. 
""• Something~seemed to snap in * the 
man's brain. Why shouldn't he quiet
ly get out of it all, while there was 
still something to keep Lucy from en
tire dependence on a woman like pros
perous, self-satisfied Jane Thorn? She 
would, mourn for him he knew, hut 
death is easier to bear than some oth
er things. 

Suddenly lie paused, arrested in his 
grim preparations for the deed on 
Which he was resolved. 

"Amos! Amos!" his wife was call
ing. 

Ten, yes, Ave moments more and he 
would have been forever deaf to,that 
tender voice, and Lucy would have 
come and found him—he shuddered 
with a sick repulsion. He had been 
•elfish—cowardly—mad—! But Lucy's 
light feet were running along the gar
den paths and she was calling again: 

"Amosi . Oh, Amos* do please 
hurry!" 

The man. stumbled blindly to the 
door. The next Instant he was stand
ing in the warm sunlight he ^ad never 
thought to feel Again* witff'f Lucy's 
arm:, about his heck; her happy tears 
upon his cheek. 

"Oh, Amos," she was bubbling joy* 
ously, "the general superintendent 
himself Is in the house! It's perfectly 
lovely to hear him swear. B e s s y s 
the new manager has exceeded his au
thority altogether, and that the com
pany does know how to appreciate 
faithful service-such as yours has 
been! And only {htnk, instead of tak
ing away ycew pension..he. Intends to 
loarease If? Why\ Amos? wett be 
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When first he met her shes waa fair, 

AnA chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

A. rosebud nestled in her hair; 
He breathed his love unto her there: 
But she—she smiled a smile so rare 

While chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

She listened while he urged hie suit, 
Still chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

He vowed her charms had made him 
mute; 

And tuned his passion on a lute; 
Then she declared the tune waa "cute"— 

Still chewing 
Chewing 

_ —Gum. - - — 

She strode In state adbwn the aisle, 
Still chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

He met her with a happy smile, 
And they were wedded there the while 
She wept in pretty, bridey s ty l^-

etlll chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

Today I saw her down the way. 
Still chewing 
Chewing 
Gom. ' 

Three children, Joyou*. blithe and gay, 
Were shouting In their romping play-r 
And tbey were hers, I know, for they 

Were chewing 
Chewing 
Gum. 

WHAT COULD 8HE MEAN. 

Miss Homeleigh—Well, after all, 
beauty is only skin deep. 

Miss Gabbeigh—Yes? Isn't it a 
pity you are so thin-skinned? 

^. a 

Her Aspirations. 
Mrs. Gooph—Ducky, why don't you 

do something great and noble and get 
your name in the Halt3 of Fame? 

Mr. Gooph-~But a man must be 
dead ten years to have his name 
placed there, even if he is qualified-

Mrs. Gooph—I know, i but wouldn't 
it be grand- to take my Second hus
band around there and < show him 
your name? It would her such a good 
example for him. 

Where He Sold T>em. 
Mr. Raifiem— Yes, we get good 

prices for our cabbages, hut we have 
to haul them so far there is no money 
in i t 

Mr. Quiszit—But I thought you were 
within a square of the market 

Mr. Ralsem—the market? Oh, yes. 
But the tobacco factory is two miles 
away. 

tJkstfiV.* 
'MUll'll'Jll1 
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Makes Home Baking Easy/ 
Gives nicer, better food than baker's. 
There is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake. 

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar* 

Flattered Him. 
A little girl four years old wanted a 

nickel, one day, and thought the beBt 
way to get it was to say something 
nice to papa. So climbing upon his 
lap she said swetly: 

"Papa, I love you better than the 
devil." 

ECZEMA DISFIGURED BABY 

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled 
with eczema when but a few weeks 
old. His little face was covered with 
sores even to back of his ears. The 
poor little fellow suffered very much. 
The sores began as pimples, his little 
face was disfigured very much. We 
hardly knew what he looked like. The 
face looked like raw meat. We tied 
little bags of cloth over his hands to 
prevent him from scratching. He was 
very restless at night, his little face 
Itched. 

"We consulted two doctors at Chi
cago, where we resided at that time. 
After trying all the medicine of the 
two doctors without any result, we 
read of the Cuticura Remedies, and 
at once bought Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Following the- directions 
carefully and promptly we saw the 
result, and after four weeks, the dear 
child's face WRB as fine and clean as 
any little baby's face. Every one who 
saw Gilbert after using the Cuticura 
Remedies was surprised. He has a 
head of hair which is a pride for any 
boy of his age, three years. "WeTan 
only recommend the Cuticura Reme
dies to everybody." (Signed) Mrs. H. 
Albrecht, Box 883, West Point, Neb., 
Oct, 26, 1910, Although Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment are sold by jdrtigglsts 
and dealers everywhere^ af sample of 
each, with 32-page hook, will be mailed 
free on application to "Cuticura," 
Dept. l^^Boston. 

Just to Accommodate. 
Hungry Girl (one of a party of tour

ists who have arrived late at a coun
try inn)—No fresh eggs? But you've 
got hens, haven't you? 

Innkeeper's Wife- Yes, but they're 
all asleep. 

Hungry Girl—Well, but can't you 
wake them?-—Fliegende BJaetter, 

THE KIND HE WANTED. 

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy. No Smarting— Fefla 
Fine—Acts Quickly. Try Jt for Red, Weak, 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus
trated Book in each Package. Murine Is 
compounded by oor Ocultm*— not a "Patent Med
icine"—btit used In MMTO&BTUI Physicians' Prac
tice for many yean. Mow dedicated to the Pub
lic and *old by ])raK<ri«<a »t 26c and 60c per Bottle. 
Murine Kye BalT© In Aseptic Tubes, 2&c and 60c, 
Murine Eye; Remedy Co.. Chicago 

VI 
A Good Syltsm. <•' 

Mr. Meddergraaa—Hi Slocum aent 
ten dollars to abetter In New York to 
find ont how to win at ronlette. 

H*. poddenhack—What did the fel
ler any? 

Mr. Meddergrae—Said to "run the 
game yourself." , 

How Cooid the? 
"How can yon expect me to itlek to 

the key/' asked the prima donna, 
"when I haven* the right pitch r* 

Next day tbey sent her a bottle of 
nrtrcllage and" a ocmte Opera contract. 

He -Pressed His tuK. 
Mr. A«kit—Are ytm studying law, 

mm OabbeighT 
Miss Gabbeigh—Well, I attended 

ooart Hat night » 

A Qentfe Result. 
She—I thought prize fights were 

very exciting. 
He—They usually are. 
She—Well, this one I am reading 

about could not have been very lively, 
for lt'*eems from this account the 
fight ended because one of them went 
to slee;>. 

" Important io Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sore remedy (for 
Infants a^l children, and. see that it 

Bears the ** '^~ 
YJT*. Signature of 

In Use For Over 30' Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oastqria 

Her Foresight. 
"It is really by little things that one 

can tell a man's character." •'' '•! 
"Yes; rthinJc that was the reason 

Julia broke her engagement. r|enry 
used to bring her such cheap 
lates." i. 

Cole'a C*rfco!laaH» 
>nd care* itch lag, torturine 'Mm-
i« ikin and mueone memVrSoe. 
Pile Cure. S5 and 60 c-

ffinta. 
Cole A Co., Black Biver 

For fit* M B D ) « write \o*T: W. 
**• Wlla.Wia. ,j 

And Very Quickly; 
"The building of airships is bound 

always to be a success in one way." 
"What'!'that?" 
"It makes the money fly." 

Hrm. Wtntlcnr'a Soothing Syrup for Children 
tMtfalnir. aoften* the mm*, reduces inflatuma-
tlse* »U*jr« p*ia ( ourea wind colie, S6e a botyie. 

J 

Sunday is the day of rest; but did 
you ever know a man who felt rested 
on Monday morning? 

WmmmwMm—m~*mmmmmm4'iu*mimi,mMmmmm>mmm*~ 

Bed Cross Ball Blue givta double Talus 
for your money, coee twice at tar at say 
other. Ask'your grooer. 

i • • • 

The wagon wheel usually has that 
tired feeling, but It never complains. 

OarteJd Tea protSoies sad eatures health. 
Try it to be oooriooed. Druggists kesp It. 

Woman conceals only what she does 
not kaow.—Proverb, 

J% 
Cholly Gayburd—Do you believe the 

etory of Jonah and the whale? 
Grace Saintly—Why, of course I do. 

I believe every word of it. 
Cholly Gayburd (enthusiastically)— 

Dear Miss Saintly, will you be my 
wife? 

When 8ho Comes Into Her Own. 
Pair Pleader—Finally I submit, your 

honor, that there is an unassailable 
reason why my client should not re
ceive the only sentence dictated by 
the evidence. You have but to cast 
your eye upon my client to Bee that 
one of her—er—ah—full figure would 
be unmistakably humiliated by being-
forced to wear prison stripes! 

Her Honor—Ha! 'Tis true! Pris
oner discharged.—Puck. 

Accounted For. 
"Why are there so many men in this> 

jail?" asked the philanthropic reform
er. 

"I guess," answered the guide, "it's 
chiefly because they can't get out" 

Nature Faker. 
"Tommy," queried the teacher of a 

small boy, in the Juvenile class, "what 
is a swan?" 

"A swan," replied the youthful^ob-
server, "is an animal with a^turkey's 
body and a giraffe^ neckjvBtTa goose's 
head." ™ " "'" 

HENKEL'S 
BREAD FLOUR—om of the World*r 

But for Bread. You can buj none, 
better, no matter <what the 
or price. 

GRAHAM FLOJJR — mtkej deli-
cious Gems* 

COJ&flT M E A L — beautiful golderr 
meal tcientiJUally made from the 
choice Jt com. 

SELF RAISING PANCAKE 
FLOUR—the houtehold fwvoriu. 

For regulation of i.lio mornach and i>owdfc 
yCiu will tind (ittrtield Ton very, benelldal. 

Itefore promising to fly with u young 
man It is up to a girl to investigate 
his ability as an airship chauffeur. 

- F L O U R 
W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 25-1912. 

INT* 

The Old 
Oaken Bucket 
Filled to the brim with 
cold, clear purity—no such 
water nowadays. 

^ Bring back the old days with 
a glass or bottle of 

r 6 ^ 

&i 

It makes one think of everything that's pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy—it's 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket. 

Whenever 
you tee sn 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cob. 

P y ^ ^ Our new booklet, 
I * C C t e l l i n g of Coca-
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking. 

Demand the Genuine ta made by 
THE COCA-COLA CO 

ATIANTA, CA». 

"TV A i 

\ : / / 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES' '"'E*588'-'"3" t&OO, S U O e a d 

•2-50 «3.00 »3.60 »4 JO « _ 
FOR MtN, WOMEN AND BOY* 

WX.PonglM ifcVOO A $8M> siwss « e worn by millions 
ofai««,bec*oMt««ysrstta«besilntkewertdforUeprlee 
W. L, De«fl»* tijOO, $4.50 A $&00 mbtmnnuA OgttMT 

Bench Work oes*Ja*#)&00 to $ 8 4 0 
S1,00»|3.SQ 
UMwerU? 

Wfcf 4oss W.L Deogks stake a*4 sett 
•MiM&O tsossHissi any other 
BECAUSE* kestsssgeHbaesseeiMl 

u M r o m i el etW makes. BECAUSEj~55J 

s-i'weis. DOrrrTAMAttAsTiT\rrB« 

ZliSfmmmOim^mm^ 
rot 

W.L. 

M /•'.fr"l^t*?*»'&& WjAu. -\t » . . , . . 

4. 

^f. : ..ttA y. ^ < v » 
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Where It Pjjk to Pay Cash 
« T f 

mo 
5F We are showing a Bice 

New Steele of* 
u* 

..DRY GOODS.. 
For Spring Trade 

With every purchase of 
$1.50 or more I will sell you 
10 pounds of granulated 
sugar for 49cents, 
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

E. A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

i' 

/ 

•*& 

» - - . . • > • » i 

& 

£xcbange Bank 
Does a Conservative 
ing Business. :: 

Bank-

3 p e r c e n t 
paid ou all Time Deposits 

P i n c k n e y 

G. W . TEEPL.E 

Mich. 

Prop . 

isassk is 

Hills Variety Store 
Howell , Michigan 

We carry a large assortment 

H O S I E R Y 
for Men, Women and Child
ren. Ranging in price from 

10c up 

We also nave a splendid line 
of 

China9 Crockery* 
Granite and Tin 

Ware 

5 and 10c Goods of 
All Kinds 

EVERY BAY 
People say Purity Flour J 
is the best that they can 
buy. We never made 
better flour than we are 
making now. 

Try a sack and if you 
don't think it is as good 
a winter wheat flour as 
you ever had, bring it to 
us and we will refund 

• * • • . 

your money. 

Isn't that fair?. 

Yours truly, 

The 
HpytBros. 

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
' » i . , I , i . , i " 

rcausHio S W T THUMB AY MOBBMV BY 

ROY W. CAVERLY, WKJPRIETOR. 

Catered at the Poatotdce at Pinckney, Michigan 
u secood-clasa matter 

advertising rates made knows on application. 

t Liners Bring, 

Quick Results 

Mrs. Guy Teeple was in Ham
burg last Saturday. 

Mrs. Albert Wilson is visiting 
relatives in Detroit 

Lewis Chamberlain of Webster 
was in town Saturday. 

Mrs. Marion Reason visited rel
atives in Detroit last week. 

Lee Tiplady was a Detroit vis
itor several days last week 

Clyde Darrow of Jackson spent 
Sunday with his parents here. 

Viola Peters of Jackson Mtk 
been visiting friends here. 

Porter Pulling and family of 
Dexter were in town Sunday. . , 

For blue serge suits of quality, 
see Dancer's line in Stockbridge. 

Get W. J. Dancer's price list oh 
carpets and rugs before buying. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Clinton of Jack
son is spending some time here. 

Thomas Cavanaugh and wife of 
Jackson were Pinckney visitors 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Addie Bolmes of Lansing 
visited at the home of James Mar
ble Sunday. 

Mary Brogan and Teas Gibney 
of Howell have been visiting 
friends here. 

Kirk YanWinkre and family of 
Lansing visited relatives in this 
vicinity Sunday. 

Photographs of children require 
a fast lenseand skillful operating. 
See the samples at Kirtland's. 

Mrs. John Harland and son, 
John, of Marquette are visiting at 
the home of George Reason. 

Mrs. C. L. Sigler and Miss 
Martha Nichols were Jackson 
visitors one day last week. 

Mrs. Percy Dudley and son of 
Sheboygan, Wis., are visiting at 
the home of Freeman Allison. 

C. M. Sigler and wife of Ann 
Arbor aLd Mrs. G. A. Sigler are 
spending the week in the Moore 
cottage at Portage Lake. 

Would you part with the pict
ures of your relatives who are not 
now living? How long since your 
picture was made? 

Dr. H. F. Sigler, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Sigler and Miss. Martha 
Nichols attended the U. of M. Liv
ingston Co. alumni banquet at 
Howell last Thursday evening. 

Tbe village council at Milford 
have inaugurated a new system of 
tree trimming. A certain date 
isset on which all owners of shade 
trees bordering on the street are 
requested to trim them, the town 
removing the limbs cut off. 

Lucius Wilson and a party of 
friends from Detroit spent the lat
ter part of last week at the home 
of A. Wilson west of town. They 
have been experimenting with a 
Warren automobile as the means 
by which to pull a plow and they 
claim it is a success. 

A telephone operator on her 
vacation went fishing on a certain 
lake one bright morning. A gent
leman of the town had an in* 
clination for the same sort of 
pleasure, and bringing his boat 
witkin calling distance of the 
young lady, *aid "Hello,"to which 
she immediately replied^Line u 
buty."—Ex. 

C. L. Brownell has a pet owr 
now. He has been misting chick
ens every morning for some time 
andone night last week forgot to 
remove the stick holding up the 
coop. On going to feed the chick
ens he found the old hen and five 
chickens dead and a nice large 
owl caught by knocking out the 
stick,—Stockbridge Sun. 

Bernardino Lynch visited friends 
in Gregory Sunday. 

Fred Read of Detroit spent Sun
day with his parents-here. 

Mrs. Oscar Mayer of Chicago is 
visiting at Wm. Mercer's. 

Mrs. Alden Carpenter visited 
relatives in Chelsea last week. 

Harry Raymond of Dansville 
spent last Thursday here. 
Lucy Cook is spending the week 

at the home of Albert Wilson. 
Mrs. Irving Hart was a guest at 

the home of Chas. Love last week. 
Helen Do Ian of Pontiac is vis

iting at the home of her parents 
here. 

Mary McQuillan of Chilson is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. G. Dev-
ereaux. 

Miss Ann Wiloox of Dansville 
is visiting at the home of Hugh 
Clark. 

Mrs. John Schenk of Chelsea 
has been visiting at the home of 
John Cad well. 

Mabel Clinton who has been 
teaching in Paw Paw is home for 
the summer. 

Chas. Rollison and wife of Brigh
ton visited relatives here several 
days last week. 

The Towar Creamery Co. is 
erectiig a 30x60-foot reciving 
station at Fowlerviile. 

Grace Grieve of near Stock-
bridge visited friends and relatives 
here one day last week. 

Elizabetfr Steptoe of Webster 
visited at the home of Thomas 
Shehan one day last week. 

Have you a new house? Barn? 
Fine stock or poultry? Want it 
photographed? Let R. H. Kirt-
landknow, near Pinckney hotel. 

E. W. Kennedy and wife and 
Paul Miller attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Eliza 8awyer at Fowler
viile last week. 

Mrs. Tracy Sherman and child
ren of Pittsford, Mich, spent last 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Susan Antoine. 

Let us photograph your ball 
team, picnic party, or family re
union. Drop a card to R. H. 
Kirtland, Pinckney, or call at his 
shop any day in the week except 
Sunday. 

At the alumni banquet of the U. 
of M. of Livingston county, Dr. C. 
L. Sigler gave a tqast, the subject 
of which was "What I Learned at 
Ann Arbor Outside of the Class
room." According to all reporis 
it made a decided hit. 

This year marks the 27th anni
versary of the Blue Ribbon races. 
Other cities may offer rich stakes 
and purses, but the annual event 
of the Detroit Driving Club is in 
a class* by itself, the premier of 
the trot and pacing meets of this 
country. The week beginning 
with July 22 has been set aside 
for this midsummer carnival of 
speed and during that time twen
ty trotting and pacing races will 
be decided on the exceptionally 
fast track at the Michigan state 
fair grounds. 

Many boys and girls in the state 
of Michigan were deprived of a 
year in high school because par-
ants, guardians were not familiar 
with the free tntition law in which 
important changes have been 
made recently. In order to secure 
the tution it is necessary for the 
parent, guardian or the person 
who stands in parental control to 
make written application to the 
board in the district in which she 
or he it a resident The applica
tion is to state tW s p a * of the 
child for whom It ^1fef4f tod 
Oinst be presented ie> Writing on 
dr before the lotas? tto*U? in 
Jane. It most Wmde e*cfc year 
that the child daWresrio attend a 
high school situated outside of her 
or his own district 

W. E. Murphy was in Detroit 
one day last week. 

Boy's Xtragood suits at Dan
cer's, Stockbridge. $5.00 

Ladies spring and summer coats 
20 per cent off at Dancer's. 

Mrs. Lew WoJl of near Howell 
and Mrs. Chaney of Fowlerviile 
are taking treatment at the Sana
torium. 

James Nash and wife spent sev
eral days in South Lyon last week 
and attended the wedding of their 
niece, Miss Sadie Hodgeman-

The summer camp for ,the Boy 
Scouts of Washtenaw county will 
be located at Silver Lake in Dex
ter township. The camp will be 
be established some time in Aug
ust 

Quire a number of young lady 
teachers and would-be-teachers in 
this vicinity are planning to take 
the Summer Normal/course which 
commences on the 24th of J une. 

Members of the township board 
cannot legally serve on school 
boards according to an opinion of 
the Attorney General who holds 
that the two offices are incompa
rable. 

The month of May was remark
able for its rainfall, breaking all 
records in this respect. Previous 
to 1912, the record ior May rain
fall was 5.92 inohes in 1892. Dur
ing the past month a total of 6.58 
has been recorded making a new 
record for May. The normal 
fall for that month is 3.58 inches. 

. JX^T'SJ 
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ENDS HUNT FOB RICH GIBL 

Often the bunt for a rich wife ends 
when tbe man meets a woman that 
uses Electric Bitters. Her atroati 
nerves tell in a bright brain aod *»n 
even temper. Her peach bloom com
plexion and ruby lips result fronr her 
pure blood, ber bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic s ep /from firm 
free muscles, all telling of tbe health 
and strength Electric Bitters gives a 
wo mam, and the ireedom from indi
gestion, back che, headache fainting 
and dizzy spells tbey promote. Every
where they are womans favorate rem
edy. If weak or ailing try them. 50c 
at Brown's Drug 8.ore. 

John Ruskin says that beauty is "that 
which is adequate"—that which com
pletely fulfills its purpose. Measure-
ed by this standard the F o r c ^ the 
most beautiful car in all the world— 
another reason why we are forced to 
make seventy-five thousand of them 
this year. ' 
All Fords are Model Ts—all alike except the bodies. 
The two passenger runabout costs $otH>—the live pas-
seuger touring car $690—the delivery car $700—the 
town car $900—f. o. b. Detroit, completely equipped 

W. G. R B E Y B S 
IS YOUR DBAUER 

Come in and look over our Hue aud let us give you a 
demonstration 

S T O C K B R I D G E C I T Y G A R A G E 

-- 4. 

• • » ... EGGS, POULTRY AND VEAL 
Attention Farmers ! 

Please bear«in mind that from now on we will come*to 
Pinckney 

Cvery Wednesday A. ML 
A n d will pay every cent the market affords. We will 

appreciate a share of 70ur business. 

/ 

E. G. LAMBERTSOfl, Agt H. L. WILLIAMS 

FOR 8ALE-10 bu. Potentate 
potatoes at $1.00 per bu. Inquire 
of G. W. Clark. 23t2* 

FOR SALE—1 share of Lyn-
dilla telephone stock. Inquire of 
John Mclntyre. 

FOR SALE—1 share in Lyn-
dilla Telephone Co., will go cheap 
if taken at once. Inquire of S. 
H. Hartsuff. Stockbridge, Mich. 

FOR SALE—A good house and 
two lots in the village of Pinck
ney. Inquire of Ross Read. 23tf. 

. M TOWN and district to rtde inrtFsxhitir a s«jfJj>le Latest McwM' 
nter" bicycle furnished by us. Ofir'nsrents every where ar*- "akin** 

money fast. Wriufar full particulars and tptctalifer at ante. • 
NO MONEY RBQUIRKQ until you receive and approve ^f your 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhcr^lgThp u . S. without a eentdtpoiit 
In advance, *r*paji*tnithi, and allow T I N OATS' FREE TRIAL during 
which Sime you may ride the bicycle and cut It to any test you wish. 
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keen the 
bicycle ship It back to us at our expense and jwu util n»t btoutonmnt, 
F A C T O R Y P B I C F f W e 'urnlsh the highest grade bicycles It U 
i n v i v a i a M V * > « p o s s i b l e to make at o n e small proLt above 

actual factory cost. %>u save f 10 to $25 middlemen's profits by b u y 
In? direct of us and have the manufacturer's ffuarantoo behind your 
ilcytfe. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from «>r>o»< at an/ 

W M until you receive (Mr catalogues and learn our unheard of fttttrr 

M B p ' A t t T n f i n S R p l l wb«*?5?%«rt™©urbe»atira1 c*t»k>gQ» 
Wfc N 9 I VHI»nfci» aacl»hidyour«ip«rbinodelsi»tth*ux>ittJ«~ 

_ AU» lo»prteet w« m m*ke 70a this ye»r. We sell tbe Blghettt irtule bicycled for 
— • . » . _'?SLmoB?/ tb»n*ny otherffcetory. Weerosatlsfled wit; Sl.OaproAt above fAotory cost. 
•lCYCLB MtALCM.yoa can Mil our bicycles under your own iiu me plate at doable our price*. 

Order* filled tbe day received. 
*B??-WD^*?^'i •ICVOI.aTS. We do not reiQtarty handle seeoad band bicycles, but uouatly bare 

* - - • • - ' - - • " • • out promptly at prloe» 

. aad M4al«, perta, repairs and. 
, —, w~lar retailpriai». 

£0Hedgethon Pjudtofl-frwf*MU 
M-heihgTir«£jg&^? §L . 

The hgulmrritall prititfthtitHm 'f^MSS^BflatlatalBBla^a^ah. a B 
$10.00 fer fair, but H intrtduti t w , ^ — * * 

will till you * tamfh tatrfar$4.90{(mth witkwiirii.Si 
NOMdRETWIBLEFWM PiRGTIRES 
- NAILS, Te**a*ajrOlaeaw4tl not tettfceairout. 
A hundred thousand pai ra sold last year. 
9%rSU%BMBftiMi» Made in all sizes. It* 
rldlnsr. very durable and lined inside with' 
a special quality of rubber, which never be- , 
comes porous and which closci tip small 
nuncturea without a l lowing the air to escape. 
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statin jr that their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being 
eiven by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
fabricon the tread, The regular price of these tires 
is 110.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are 
making a special factoryprice to the rider of only 14.80 per psdr. All orders shipped same-
day letter ]s received, we rfhip C. O. D. on approval. Von do not pay a cent until you, 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. -

We w 111 allow a e*eh dtaeou rtt of 6 pef cent (t hereby maJclai tl 

Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs 
for batching; $1.00 per 15 for bal
ance of season. 

J. W, McNamee, Hamburg 

1KlT*flw1hlokrabb«ftrMd 

j H i ! tho yrloc a4.ee per pelr) If rem nand ftlt I ftftEHi 
WITH OROBItand enclose this advertisement. You *oa BO r ln la Bending n* aa order aa tbe ttree rnVŷ frt-

UR exvenae If for any reason tbey are not aatlsfaetorr OB exaanuutloa. we areperfeetiy re&bie-

FOR SALE—New milch cow, 
Holstein heifer calf by side; also 
90 gal. of barn paint. 

F. D. Johnson. 

FOR SERVICE - A Duroc 
boar. Fee $1.00 at time of service. 

Frank Mackinder 
22t3 Pinckney Mich. 

returned at OUR expense If f or any reason tbey are no* •etlsfaetory OB exaanut 
and rooiyy sent to oalsaa safeae in a ben*. U yea order a pair of taeee ttree, yon will And thattbeyVmTSdi. 
easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look finer than mar tlra yon lava rrer need oraemMara taikav 
We know that you will be BO well pleased that wbea yo« want • bteyete yen will tire oa your order. Wa 
you to «end as a trial order atono/bone* this remartteMi ttt» tht. ' ^ *^ ^"*' w* 
If* YOU NEED infagagglop\^r*arMgdatanyp^oaimttlyoaas»4fwattalrotl 
*r W V « r fwsssssW sT VffweB0 Poaotu ra-Proofltraa oa approval and trial at tbe eweetal li 
prtoe Quoted abOTe: or write for onr bit Tin and 8u&dry Oatatofnewaioa daaarlbaaaad onotaa all 
ktwlaoftlrwaiabmitbaJftboniaalprioee. " " — " - • " w * " " ' 
DO MOTWAiTrP** ^ " ^ " • p o s t * ! today. DO NOT THINK OWaUTVlltQa Weretoorasatr t. 

J.L. MEAD CYCLE COIfPAflY, CHICA80, ILL 

For Pipe Insurance 
• - V ' 

Try R. W. Cavcrly, A^cnt. 

Thi? Car Ahead 
~f - : -^ ;3 

f*i 

If you arc in need of. an AijiQ. call or w t t e 

H. HOWLET'TV^S-^'«^"«^ T. 
G r e g o r j 9 BCtoKI«eAn 
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HOODWINKED BULL IS SAFE 

fcsatrter Devleo Can Be Put Over Eyee 
•f Ugly Animal, Giving Good 

Ventilation and Light 

I l i a following description of a hood 
far a bull that uaa become breachy 
la written by a contributor to Hoard'a 
Dairyman: 

I got a flank d leather for about 
f 1J5, took a good Ive-ring halter that 
i t (you can vary the »ize), cut the 
front, 13 inches at top by 8 inches at 
bottom and 12 lncnea long; tiro Bide 
piece* 8 Inches wide at top br 6 

Bull Hoodwinked. 

Inches bottom. 12 Inches long; cut 
front of side pieces square, back on a 
miter. Put inside of leather together, 
black aide down of front and up of 
side, rivet about "three-fourths of an 
inch from edge with copper belt riv
ets and burs long enough to rivet well, 
and 1¼ inches apart center to center 
(as he will try it severely). 

The hood will stand open like a 
box at corners oyer his eyes, giving 
good ventilation and some light. Rivet 
back of side pieces to side strap of 
halter between the rials , make a loop 
around back of upper ring and rivet; 
rivet a strap to lower corner of side 
piece; rivet bottom of front to nose 
piece of halter. 

The drawing anewt how it is used. 
Those who have tried it recommend i t 

N O R T H H A M B U R G . 

Mrs. i f . A. Davis and Mrs. Una 
Bennett attended the Dutch sapper at 
Pinckney Tuesday. 

K.<J~and Harold Haddock transact
ed bittmess in Bowel! Wednesday. 

ThV^id at Hrg. Jo&eph Blades was 
and all report a fine 

time. 

Mrs. Fred Hause of Los Angeles, 
Cal, and Mrs. Berl Hause and daugh
ters of Ana Arbor vis .ted at the home 
of Ralph Bennett, Saturday. 

Jas. Burroughs went to Howell on 
tbe motor Saturday. 

The Sunday School Convention was 
very entertaining and instructive, but 
was not very largely attended because 
of tbe threatening conditipn of tbe 
weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S Nash went to 
South Lyon Saturday to attend the 
Hodgman-Galkins marriage 

PLftJDTlTELP 

The L.O.T.M.M. will ta*e in two new 
members at the next meeting, June 26. 
All members are requested to be 
present. 

Floyd Boise and family spent Sun
day at the home of Frank Boise. 

John VanSyckel visited at the home 
of Edgar VanSyokel Sanday. 

Mrs. H. Lilliewbite id on the sick 
list. 

Oan Cameron and family visited at 
the home ot M. Cameron in Gregory 
Sunday. 

Mr. King visited his brother, Ira 
King Saturday. ,> 

A number from here attended the 
Children Day exercises at Parkers 
Cjrners Sunday. 

Orla Jacobs and wife were Fowler-
ville visitors Saturday. 

KICKING COW IS ELIMINATED 

Rode Arranged fn Manner Shown 
Illustration That WIU Do Away 

With Vieloue Animal. 

In 

fc Draw. the;£ 
•from behind> 

tien ajjajft, 
post an"*' 

:<can't klcfe.itftiVJ 

Opt, lead the cow in 
* the- rods In poet-
fr.S-ddw to manger 
liking. The cow 

writer in tbe Farm 

; * • 

: • * ; " • ' • 

:••>': f '?v. 
's*w.'. 

* • • • • 

Stspa Kicking Cow. 

\ and Fireside. I am ualng one of 
v-there devlcesand.fln4.it a pleasure to 

^§nyk now, when t' wjae alwaya in fear 
* "fcatore.. 

•*• . The Kerry, Cow. «"" 
The -Kerry cow ia a light framed 

cow of varying slae, but generally 
•mailer than the Ayrshire. She la 
black in hair. The Dexter, although 
derived from the same stock, is quite 
different, being thick and blocky, and 
in eolor may be either black or red. 
Both of these cattle are particularly 
goed "dairy cows, doing well in mod
erate feeding and giving surprisingly 
large quantities of milk, 'very rich. 

Many Kerries give quite as rich 
milk as is produced by the Jersey. 
Tbe Kerry doee not fatten kindly un
til ahe has reached full age, but the 
Dexter may be fattened younger. 

Doea Silage Affect the Flavor? 
Have you noticed anything differ* 

«sat in the flavor of the milk since you 
began feeding silage? If tfiere is any 
change at all the flavor will be a lit
tle more pleasant, says 0. B. Reed, 
head of the dairy department at the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. But 
if the silage is allowed to ferment too 
long and (then fed,Jhe mjlk will hay* 
a taint much like that noticed when 
weeds are eaten in the summer. 

't i\ 

Oreund Grain It Beat. 
H a ntraar irtb ifcreaUy trying to 

learn how^^tsmtfatr hie basineaa 
•oat ec*OT*fcanV ' « * § • « * V c o V 
mosveenae teat dnring* a aeaaon »ot 
•ay, ftx months, faejUnf a portion of 
kit eowt ground grain, and the aame 
number whole grain, noting the d*f* 
ferenoe in milk flow, he will thtaf 

prttte nee/ knowing* tb* trtrta. 

Prwflta From a Crtatfnery. 
Xba total profit* from a'creamery 
•Ideaand largely upon the amount 
«ream that can be bbtign^ 

can be run at ka capacity, it 
much mora profitable than if 

fcajf too amotat of 

M m ffeei Notice 
To owners, possessore or occupiers 

of land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation baying charge of any 
lands in this state: 

Notice is hereby given, that all 
noxious weeds growing on any land iu 
the boffasfeip df Patnam, Livingston 
county "or within the limits ot any 
highway pawing by or through such 
lands, must be cut down and destroy
ed on or before the first day of July, 
1912, and must also be cot down and 
lierftroyei* again on or before Septem
ber 1st, 1912. 

Failure to comely with* this notice, 
on or before each date sttenitioned, or 
within 4tn days thereafter shall make 
tbe parties so- (ailing liable for the 
cost of cutting add destroying tie 
same and an additional levy of ten 
per cent of such cost to be levied and 
collected against tbe property in the 
3ame manner as other taxes are levied 
and collected. 

Dated /bis 20tb day of Jnne. 1912. 
, JAMES SMITH, 

Commissioner lot Highway* of the 
Township of Putnam, .Livingston 
County* Michigan. 

ea» i m m 
MAKE? THE NATION GASP 

The awful list of injuries on a 4th 
of July staggers humanity. Set over 
against ti, however, is the wonderful 
bealiqg^ by Dacklen's Arnica Salve, ol 
thousands, who suffered from barns, 
oats, braises, ballet wem.ds or explo
sions. Its'the quick heeler of bolls, 
ulcers, eczema, sore iips, or piles, 25c 
at W. E. Brown's. 

P. H. S. Loses in tbe Ninth 
Pinckney lost a close game to 

Stookbridge last Saturday by a 
score of 5 to 3. The game was a 
pitchers battle between Swarthout 
and Moffat and up to the ninth, 
the former had the better of his 
opponent. Pinckney scored her 
first run in the first inning when 
H. Swarthont walked, stole second 

H. Swarthout on the job 

SOUTH I O S C O . 
Mr. L. T. Lam born visited his 

daughter Mrs. Jesse Henry Saturday 
and Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson of Fow-
leiville were Saturday night and Sun
day visitors at W. 8. Caskey'a. 

Miss Van Riper closed a very snc-
cetfnl term ot school in this district 
Friday. 

Miss Gladys Roberta spent Saturday 
niftht and Sanday w,tb the Misses F 
Beat i ice and Kathryn Lam born. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roberts called on 
ber parents Mr. and Mrs. T. Wain-
wrigbt Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Watters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nate Walters visited at Jay Wain-
wright's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs called at 
Mr. Watter's Sanday. 

Melvin Conk. George Meabon and-
Milton Watfers spent Sanday at tbe 
Fatteri^rj^hers, - ^ 

TketMM.EiTaOaskey, Gladys Rob
erts and Martin Andersen spent Snn-
ds^TSJUPst-y Jpp% garlejr's. ; >;. 

and third and scored on Moran's 
sacrifice fly. Pinckney got her 
other two runs in the fifth when 
Moffat passed Van Horn, Tuppsr 
and H. Swarthout and Marshall 
fumbled Moran's grounder, Van-
Horn and Tupper scoring. Stock-
bridge had got men on occassion-
ally, had tried the hit and run a 
couple of times, but in both cases 
the batter bed failed to connect 
and the runner had been/ caught 
flat footed. In the last half of the 
ninth with the score standing 3 
to 0 in favor of Pinckney, the un
expected happened. McArthur 
flied out to Hendee, Moffat walk-
ed,Marshall hit to Clark who got 
Moffat at second. Swarthont got 
two strikes on Hayner when thit 
individual surprised everybody 
including himself by singling to 
right, Boyce got a scratch hit past 
first, Marshall scoring, Hynes was 
safe on a Pinckney misplay, Hay-
and Boise scoring, Beatham singl
ed to right, Dancer got a scratch 
hit through short, Beatham and 
and Hynes scoring, Dancer iftte 
called out for cutting second. 
In Pinckney's half W. Swarthout 
grounded out pitcher to first;, Lav-
ey fouled out to the catcher, Vau-
Horn singled cleanly to left and 
Tupper fanned. 

P I N C K N E I 
AB R H O A E 

H. Swarthout,c 1 1 1 9 6 0 
Kennedy, 3 4 0 0 1 0 0 
R.Moran,lb , . _ _ 3 a 0 12 9 1 
Clark, 8 4 0 1 0 2 2 
Hendee, 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 
W. 8warthout,p 4 0 0 0 2 0 
E.VanHorn, 2 3 1 L 3 0 0 
Lavey, m i 0 0 1 0 r f0 
Tupper, rf 3 1 0 0 ' V 0 

Totals 29 3 3 27 10 3 

S T O O K B R I D G E 
AB R H O A E 

Dancer, B 5 0 3 0 3 0 
Myers, m 4 0 1 2 1 0 
McArthur, 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Moffat, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Marshall, 3 4 1 1 2 0 1 
Hayoer,c . .4 1 1 14 0 1 
Boyce, 2 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Hynes, rf 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Beatham, lb 3 1 1 4 0 2 

Totals 33 5 8 27 6 4 

Score by innings' 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H 
Pinckney 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 3 
Stockbncge 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 8 

Sacrifice fly, R. Moran. Left on bases, 
Pinckney, 6, Stookbridge, 5. Bases on 
balls, Swarthout 4, off Moffat, 6. Struck 
out by Swarthout 8, by Meffat 12. Um
pire Cad well. 
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Warmth Ja Neeeeeaiy. 
is as necessary In a daisy 
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w>en errythinf else fsflsw 
praetratioB and female 
they are the snpieme 
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•tOM AOH TROUM-Ki 
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over a drofgHil } 
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COUGHS AHD BREAKS BIBS 
After a frightful coughing spell a 

man in Neenah. Wis., felt terrible 
pains in bis side and his doctor found 
two ribs had been brokeu. What 
agony Dr. King's New Discovery 
would have saved nim. A few tea-
8poon8ful.attds *i tfcte cougb, while 
persistent nie roots obstinate coughs, 
eipelrstabborn eolds or Heals weak, 
sore lunjts. "I !eel sure its a Godsend 
to humanity," writes Mrs. Bffie Mor
ton, Oolnmbia, Mo. "for I believe I 
would.baye consnajp^ion, if I bad not 
used Ibis great reme fy." Its igdaran-
teed to satisfy, and ye* eaa gwt a free 
trial bottle or SO car t or H0O site at 
Brown's Drng Stow/ 

He Re Geer 
Notary Public, with Seal 

Mortgage Foreclosure 

Wherea*default JIHB been made in tbe 
payment of the money secured by a mort
gage dated the firet day of November in 
tbe year one thousand eight hundred ninty-
eight, executed by George 1. Simptton of 
Fowlerville, Livingston County,! Michi
gan to George Heory Phillira of 
Conway, Livingston County, Michigan, 
which said mortgage wa» recorded in 
the office irf stjetWltintrr of Deeds of the 
coant¥esTi2*mgten in Liber 87 of Mort
gages on pageaTeol and 609 on tbe tint day 
of November, A. 0 . , 1898 at 3:30 o'clock 
P. M. 

And Whereas the.amount claimed to be 
due on said mortg&fee at the date of this 
notice ia the sum of Three Hundred Eleven 
and 25-100 (¢311.25) Dollars, principal 
and interest, and the further bum of Fif
teen (115.00) Dollars as attorney fee stip
ulated for in said mortgage, hnd the wboie 
amount claimed to be unpaid on aaid mort
gage is the sum of Three Hundred Twenty-
fix and 25-100 ($326.25) Dollar* and no 
suit or porceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt now remaining 
secured by said mortgage or auy part there
of, whereby the power of sale containad 
in said mortgage has become operative. 

Now therefor notice is hereby given that 
by virtue of thetwiel power of Hale and in 
pursuance of the statute in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the ^premises 
therein described at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the west front door of the 
Court House in the village of Howell in 
the said couuty of Livingston on the Seven
teenth day of August next at 11:00 o'
clock in the forenoon of that day, which 
said premises are described ia said mort
gage as follows, to *it: The North Twen
ty [20] acres of the East Thirty-five [35] 
acres of the Northeast Quarter [£] of sec
tion Number Thirty-foar [34] except one-
half acre in the North East corner thereof 
now occupied by the church property all 
in Township Number Four [4] North of 
range Number Three [3J East, Michigan. 

Dated this fourteenth day of May, 1912, 
George Henry Phillips 

Mortgagee 
Arthur E.Cole, 

Attorney for Mortgagee 2H12 
i i ii • — • — ^ « f a — — 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE THIRTY'ITFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN CHANCERY. 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the 
County of Livingston, in Chancery. 

At ajeasiqn of said court held at the 
Coart^oabin the Village of Howell in 
said countyoa. the tenth day of June, A. 
D., 191*5. 

Present, Honorable Setden S. Miner, 
Circuit Judge. 
Tunis W. Miner, et al, 

Complainant, 
*s. 

Albert D. Benjamin and his unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, 
America, Walton, Gladys Teller nee Gas-
toj, Roseo Qaston, Charles Gaston, Ap 
plelon R, Miner^ Charles 

Defendants. 
In this causn it appearing by affidavit 

on file that the defepdents Oliver Benjamin 
and George Benjamin are not residents of 
this state but are residents of 
the state of Minnesota; that tbe defen-
dants America Walton and Gladys, Teller 
neeGaston are not residents of the state of 
Michigan but are residents-of the state of 
California; that defendants, Rosco Gaston 
and Charles Gaston are not residents of the 
state of Michigan but residents of the 
state of Nebraska. 

On motion of Arthur E. Cole, Esq., sol
icitor for complaintant, it is ordered that 
the appearance of the/said dependents, 
Oliver Benjamin, George Benjamin, Amer
ica Walton, Gladys Teller nee Gaston, 
Rosco and Charles Gascon, be entered in 
this cause within four months from the 
date of this order and in case of their ap
pearance or the appearance of any of them 
that tlfey cause tbelr answer to the bill of 
complaint, to be filed and a copy thereof 
served upon the solicitor for the com
plainant within fifteen days after the ser
vice on him or his solicitor of a copy of 
said bill, and iu default thereof that said 
bill be taken as /confessed by tbe said de
fendants Oliver/Benjamin, George Benja
min, America Walton, Gladys Teller nee 
Gaston, Rosco Gaston and Charles Gaston 
aud the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns of Albert D. Benjamin, de
ceased and each and every one of them 
enter his or her appearance In said cause 
on or before four months from the date of 
this order. ' '< 

And it is further ordered that the said 
complainant cause this order 4o be pub
lished in the Pinckney Dispatch, a news
paper printed, published snd circulated in 
said county, and that such publication 
commence within twenty days from the 
date.of this order, and that such publica-
tionrbe continued therein once in each 
weerfor six weeks in succession or that 
tbe said complainant cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served ou the said 
defendants at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for their sppear-
ance. 

And it appears from the bill of com-

Elaint filed in said cause that the suit is 
rought for tbe purpose of quieting the 

title to-those certain pieces' or parcels of 
land situated and being in the village of 
Fowlerville, Livingston County, State of 
Michigan, to-wit: Village Lot Number 
Four [41i sad the Sooth One-half R ] of 
VUlage Ubt Number Sixteen [181, Benja
min's Third Addition to the Village of 
Fowlerville, as duly laid out, platted and 
recorded. 

Selden S. Miner, Circuit Judge 
Arthur E: Cole, Solicitor for Complainant, 
Business Address, Fowlerville, Michigan 

v. 25t6 

The dainty 
be photographed, 
pointment early. 

graduate must 
Make the ap-

Daisie B. Chapell 
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills 

will help you, as they 
have helped others. 

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used" to relieve Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
of the body. 

"I have always been subject to 
neuralgia, and have suffered from 
H for years. While visiting- my son 
and Mufferlngr f r o m o n e of the old 
attack*, he b r o u g h t m e a box of 
Dr. - M i W A n t i - P a i n P i l l s . I used 
tlicin ; » d i r e c t e d a n d a f t e r taking-
t h e m it w a s t h e first t i m e in y e a r s 
the n e u r u l g i a •reused from t h e u s e ot 
medic ine . ' ' M R S . E . C. H O W A R D , 

402 Greene St . , D o w a g i a c , M i c h . 
A t all d r u g g i s t s . 25 d o s e s 25c. 

M I L E S M E D I C A L CO., E lkhart , Ind. 

I 
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EXPERIENCE 

fRAor M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS A C 
A jT'vrio i'nndinff u fiUrtcti Hiid ctcHcriptluu ink] 

quirk)? .r-< n.,in II ir CIMI.IUN free wbufber n< 
invonlUm i . TT' IMI'IV pnicMuhlo. Communion 
t1ou» Mt.rici tv i'<'tiuiit-iitjfil. HANDBOOK on Patenu 
sent fret). ('Ire-t n/t'iicy mr Keciirliijj patent a. 

PaU'uis i.il'.ci r.irmi'iMi Mumi <fc Cu. t*t!cel*t 
tptr.uti.n'iti r \, ifhniit. clmtve. m t h a 

Scientific Hmerican. 
A bandeoijiclv illuf-f.ntea .veoltly i.nrscstotr. 
dilation of juiy nctenilUn 1"iirmtl. 1tirm», | 3 * 
resr; four monMij, | 1 . Sold by all newsdealer*. 

foUNN&Co^'B—« New York 

B. W. Daniels 
Auctioneer 

P.O. A'MreJH, Gre^ry Michigan 

R. F. D. No. 2. Phone 116-M-25 

"TTTli. Clinton 
A u c t i o n e e r 

Pinckney, - - Michigan 

W. T. WRIGHT, D. D. S. 
Office Over Monks' bras. Store 

PINCKNEY, - - # C H 

1HEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relle 
BY THE UtC OF 

"5-DROPS 
Relieved 

I * 

Ths treat Rmnttfy K 
Bhsumrtsw, Lui 
Sotatisft, tort. Hsu _ 

' U trlppt m*<JQ*m 

a f t « * M « r f mm. Taken 
internally, i t dissolve* the 
poiaonoua aubaunce and 
aaalata nature in reitorinsr 
thm 1111111 to a healthy 
•Mtfltkm. l i a f l y lna j tMa. 

^Qna Dollar per bottle, or 
• a n t prepaid upon receipt 
o f i m o e If not obtalnabM 
In Vt+t locality. 

SWANSOtt RMrVBafTN «SM tOMMiY 
lAkaStrMt, . . « 

^ 

PILLS VANSOI 
>jst ftamady for ConatHMtlen, Sick 
eadacha. Sour Stoaaoch, Botching and 

?rTroubl«a. 3Scr)MrBoiiatDruKe;lGt!. 

H. F. 8IOLE.R M. D- C. U. SIQUES M. D. 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Phyalclane and Surgcona. 
attandad to daf or night . 
PlDcknejr, Mich. 

ALL ca l l i »ro«aptlr 
Otto* on Maine -uru't 

lli^fTfl'-PlH' Mhould 

If e x c i t e m e n t 
• t o p i t w i t h Dr. 

on a h e a d a c h i . 
A n t i - P a i n P W s . 

SKIN SORES 
' and Oufokiy Healed 

Thoio whn enffpr 
from Kcaemn. pim-
ple« or otimr PI.III 

erui>tl()/iM know 
Hi mlKcrtt'fi . 
Then* 1« no t <l 
ofauffrrlmf.yoi! 
c a n euitily ^t 
rid of 11 kiv f\ 
Bill)pit' in '< l'i-
•xpviiHlvi' prci'-
arntlon UMOWM 
a§ttooFlvi'Drii)> 
Salve. 3t i» n 
cuipfull;' ctir;-

p o u u d r U f) 1 n t -
nieiit Unit for fir-
t w n y e n r s h a * 
provan 11« value '••< 
• aoothlntr. heal-

na.jptmplea. ruontnv oaras. 
It rheum, nn^-worni, p'.ijyr, 

Hi reraed 
, PI urni , B 

ii".') acne. A Blngla appllcatton will n«irt*i, ;, :VJ . 
.iiiikicriiatoruliaf. Th« burning, Irrltntiinr IT.HIIHI-. 
Liatl-.ti quickly itilmliJcfl und una tufa* m. ! 
OibuiiH.ir. 

The Rve-Drop Salve i s t»>^ n u t ur '•• • i* 
(....I SO cent packaj<«a and »«<nJ b y nuit.., t . : 
'I;:i2tt8ta. If It I* ii«>tolitiilr>a!>ln in your i..< .illy 
Mm c;m ordc-r dlrei't fiinu t*wimM n it. <:. ( i . . 
i ls f . " fir,.. C'hSonrr>. III.. >•»& Jl HIM !••• i. .' • <•• i 
i iilii ' • • ! ; rf'i'l'tpt v>f M'lOH. I t li' ;-;i ' i/« 
IM./,;:I. i .r t'!;:i:!:«i IJUIII inid sculti .a. I ;OI ... 
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P I N C K N E Y M I C H 

•aw of MMBHIAX : The Probata Loan tor tbe 
Bt» of XirUaftM* JU • aoaatam or aokl 
oat* »tlla probata ofioi In ta*villafaof 

HovaU imgmmatjom tho nth da/ or Jaa« 
o, VR^ fi—tnt, VOB. Arthnr A. Montonoo. 

In tttrsutttar of tbe aauto «r ^ndfo#lPraJba*o. TB t*o«attar of tbe 
ttMSBMTteaUT, Piemil 

oiMa&.4l«i In Mid ooart a*r 
iteisaftrMTix of said MUUM* 

• tm tlM aUowaMs tojoMof. 
_ the otto day or Jolr, 
Urn ••oloek ni the SS*. 

vrsirfsssts. 

TJlarlin 
REPEATING RM£ 

Y o u can buy no better gun 
for target work and all 
small game up to 
200 yards. 

Model 
20 

~Witho* 
change of 

mexhanom it 
handles 22 short, 

long or long-rifle cartridges 
perfectly. The deep Ballard 

riflng develops maximum power and 
accuracy and adds years to the Kfe of rifles. 

i tefidiopu pretee&Wfraai defective cartridm pwventipowderaad 
_ i rrem berng blown back. The tide tr^daoa nrver lets ejected ikdQt 
ipodyoof b««d«i>d«llow«otjict. »cajr»»er«-pe»tiKot». With Ijmple take
down coaMracaoQ, icmovable action parts,—if* H u rti ti any .22—itisthe 
quicken and sasisstla dean. A treat vacation rifle. Ask any «uti dealer. 

1 2 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ?%eMar&t /h+armsGk 
I S a t S f s T s l S I S r ^ «2 WuTow Straet Nra* Haven, Ce 

-¾ 

, _ . ---.- smwoe to aaid Aaf ot 
•oarisciata* Hacaaoy Ptaoaxh, t — ajaypor 
•nolad sad eltcatatrd >n aaid cr—nt*. UX 

AWmOm JL MOtfTAQGl. 
*k Pretets. 

HOTEL. GRISWObD 
lX:ro>?£ Detroit, Mich. 

Postal Hotel Co. 
P R B D POSTAL, Pre* . P R B D A. GOODMAN, Se,crcT«ry 

Headqilarlsrs of tbe Wolverine XUtomoblle CIA 
Detroit** Afoat Popular Hote^ . 

sVs»epe*n iMsm Only R«t«\a» ^ 1 . 0 0 par day and ua> 
^ 9 0 , 0 0 0 bxpcndeal In ttemodaJInaV l*nrnta>btBi avad De*|«^aitliii4( 

Tbt Finest Cafe West of New Yctk 
i i i i 

r- -~-^ Service A La Carte at Popular Prices 
A. Strictly Modem Had U[>-U)-<1ate Hotel. Cantrally located iaxht yvy h«art o! 

city, "Where Life it Worth Living." N o t h f n * b e t t e r a t • » » 
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KOY W. CAVlSpLY, P^b. 
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TUBERCULOSIS OPEN-AIR CURE. 
The great war against the "white 

plague" hag had . marked results, 
chiefly through the employment of 
out-of-door treatment -While it is only 
comparatively recent that this treat
ment has become general, It has been 
advocated for over twenty-five years 
right hero in Philadelphia, and many 
persons who suffer from consumption 
ajid are taking the "home treatment" 
sleep in tents or inclosed porches, says 
the Philadelphia Capital. Benjamin 
Franklin, in bis numerous researches, 
learned many elemental truths, which 
be banded down to posterity in his 
Writings. He declared that disease 
does not come from pure or cold air, 
but from draughts and the uneven ex
posure of the person to icy blasts. It 
Is bis theory which is in a large meas
ure responsible for the present meth
od of treating pneumonia patients at 
the Jefferson hospital. The ward on 
the roof Is an innovation and is large
ly in the nature of an experiment It* 
permanency will be decided by the 
number of cures effected. SOJ far the 
proportion of recoveries has t>een so 
great and the fatalities so small that 
the physicians in charge hesitate to 
give out the figures, lest they be 
thought to be exaggerating. This is 
especially encouraging, because of the 
unusual fatal course so many cases of 
pneumonia have taken this winter. 

Mr. HeHer Could 4Yot T i n i Any 
Bullet Hole in It. 

SAYS IT DIED OF APOPLEXY 

Young men who have completed the 
courses of study prescribed in the 
University of Wisconsin's College of 
Agriculture are in demand at good sal
aries, according to the statistics of the 
college, Bays the Chicago Record-Her
ald. When the university closed in 
1911 the demand for agricultural grad
uates could not be supplied and all 
the members of the year's class had 
found places at salaries ranging from 
$600 to $3,000 a year. Places that 
would have paid $450,000 in salaries 
could not be filled because of the lack 
of qualified men. This showing is an 
Indication of the change that is com
ing generally in agricultural methods. 
Rule-of-thumb, haphazard methods will 
not do on the farm any more than in 
the well-managed factory. There 
must be truly scientific farming, the 
combination of Bound principles with 
the results of experience. Evidently 
the owners of farms see the c ban go at 
nand and are eager to avail them
selves of the knowledge possessed by 
the Wisconsin graduates. 

"The law does not permit a man to 
leave his wife just because she nags 
him," Justice Marean decides. He 
meant, of course, the law of this state, 
says the New York Mail. In Ken
tucky, Missouri and other states, "un
governable temper" and "indignities" 
are a cause not only for separation, 
but for absolute divorce, and nagging 
may certainly be carried to the point 
of indignity; while in Oregon one may 
obtain a divorce if the partner of 

^one's joys, and especially of one's 
sorrows, "makes life burdensome." 
And what can be more burdensome 
than nagging? However, there ought 
not to be divorce, nor even separation'." 
for nagging, because no court of jus
tice can ever be sure that the nagging 
is not justified, or at least provoked. 
Some women, for instance, are born 
naggers. Some achieve nagging. And 
a considerable number of others have 
nagging thrust upon them by a_ course 

"of conduct which may be outwardly 
courteous, but which in its essence is 
insupportable irritating. 

1 The Chinese republic has decided to 
revise its language and has engaged 
Prof. Solong Hello, who teaches Jap
anese and Chinese in the Royal insti
tute at Naples, to provide them a new 
alphabet Prof. Bolong Hello, if we 
are to Judge by his name, apparently 
can get things coming and going, and 
is, therefore, well fitted for the Job. 

A woman in-Philadelphia beat her 
husband because he squandered ten 
cents ,- ef the slgteen-cent-allowance 
she had made him out of his earn* 
logs. Which goes to prove thai the 
•dowb-trodcten sex is getting some* 
what peevish* with its natural oppres-
sorm • - , * 

A Massachusetts woman wants mar
ried men tagged by registered buttons 
•on their coat lapels. This la another 
link & the chain of subjection which 
la being forged for the so-called 
stronger^«^»whose rights and privi
leges are fitygj-dfentnietaing to things 
of sfcreds and pttfthea. 

1 T h i c y i e f day VWrl tew zeroes the 
iinglisTJ eb|nne! W | n e O n d now an-
otherJsyrt %a* flown across the ehan-. 
«el a* a v pMaettger. The ttngllab-
chatmel meet- be beftnntng to feel a 
*De*efe t '»k» a crick. ' ' 

•*?*• 

When ctmrHto in the Kansas penl-
tetrtlirjrreCuee to "behave they are not 
allowed to aee the weekly baseball 

• e ^ ^ r e ^ t o e U a T . i a ^ . ' a ^ N 
to be umpire*. , ^ . 

HitA * < • 

Colonel Roosevelt Keeping Track of 
the African Specimene He Ob

tained for the Smithsonian In
stitution—Brilliant Plum

age of the Birds. 

' By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—Only once since he 

left the office of president has Cot 
Theodore Roosevelt been in Washing
ton to stay for more than the few 
minutes which the south and west
bound trains stop In the "Union sta
tion. In. November, 1910, the colonel 
came here to look over the specimens 
of his skill as a hunter and a collec
tor, which are now housed In the 
National Museum and many of which 
are already in condition for exhibi
tion to the public. 

The African hunter, while perhaps 
he does not feel for personal reasons 
that he ought to come to the 
capital for any prolonged stay, keeps 
himself informed as to the progress of 
the work on the large and small ani
mals which he collected in Africa 
when he was the leader of the Smith
sonian Institution expedition. 

There is a huge elephant in the 
Smithsonian Institution which fell be
fore the faunal naturalist's rifle. This 
elephant has not yet been prepared 
for exhibition, but its skin, its bones 
and its ivory are in perfect condition 
and one day will form one of the chief 
zoological attractions of the govern
ment institution. 

About That Big Elephant. 
When Colonel Roosevelt visited the 

museum this elephant hide was spread 
as a sort of a cover over half a dozen 
tables which had been placed together 
in the middle of one of the great halls. 
The bide more than covered the ta
bles nnd the •"overflow" went to the 
floor and stretched itself scramblingly 
in all directions. It was the skin of 
a big bull elephant, to secure which 
the hunter had undergone a good 
many hardships, of which heat was 
one of the worst, and some little per
sonal danger, although the latter point 
was neglected when the colonel, when 
on his museum visit, had his word to 
say about this particular elephant. 

Mr, Heller, who went into Africa 
_wHh_the colon® 1- commented on the 
TfidVof'The' big bnite," saying that it 
was absolutely perfect, and that the 
same thing could be said of the bones, 
which were stowed away elsewhere. 
"Not a hole In hide or bone," said Mr. 
Heller, and something like a grin was 
detected when he said it. 

Colonel Roosevelt turned to his au
dience of five and said: "Heller won't 
let up on me. I toiled and toiled and 
toiled to get a shot at that elephant 
and finally succeeded. He dropped 
dead at the first shot. Heller went 
up, examined him and then said: 
Colonel, this elephant died of apo
plexy,' I see that he insists on telling 
the same story today, and all that I 
have to say about it is that If I made a 
miss that day this was the most con
siderate elephant that ever roamed 
Africa." 

Birds of Fiery Plumrge. 
The hall in the National Museum 

which is given over to birds collected 
-by the Smithsonian Institution's Afri
can expedition allows one to use un
afraid all the color adjectives at com
mand. The bird skins are spread out 
on trays, or were on the day of the 
colonel's visit to the museum. The 
Baltimore oriole and the scarlet (an-
ager of America uyeasionally are 
called fire birds because of the burn
ing brilliancy of their plumage. There 
are perhaps a hundred birds among 
those collected by Dr. Edgar A. 
Mearns, wbd accompanied Roosevelt 
into Africa, which might bear becom
ingly the fiery name. Then there are 
others in' which the blues and the 
greens and the yellows and the purples 
and all the other colors, hues, and 
combinations of both mingle. In 
Africa, as elsewhere, the best singers 
are to be found among the birds of 
aober dress. If the scarlet tan ager 
could sing like the hermit thrush, the 
species would become extinct from 
exceai of vanity. 

Mr. Roosevelt's ornithologically in
clined comrade, Dr. Mearns, sent back 
shrikes whose plumage shames the 
livery of the oriole, the tanager, the 
bobolink and the goldfinch. 

Clark Reconciled to Houn'. 
Speaker Champ Clark, prominent 

Democratic aspirant for the pres
idential nomination, it la said on 
probably sufficient authority waa not 
entirely enraptured with "The Houn' 
Dawg" song when he first heard that 
it was likely to be hitched up, so to 
•peak, with his candidacy for the high
est office in the land. It was hinted 
that Mr. Clark thought that the song 
waa In a way undignified, but whether 
it be true or not that he rather resent
ed it at the first, he now has become 
perforce reconciled to it, for seeming
ly it has come to stay and moreover 
nobody apparently has shown an in
clination to hold the speaker respon-
Blbja for UB entrance ioto the musical 
field and ^into the presidential cam
paign. 

This is the second time that Speak
er Clark in a way has been tangled 
up with the animal kingdom. It waa 
reported that prior to the congression
al elections of 1910, he declared that 
he would drive a pair o/ Missouri 
mules down Pennsylvania avenue 
from the treasury to the capitol in 
case the Democrats won the election. 
If the speaker premised to do this be 

unquestionably made the promise Jo
cosely, but tfce story was taken seri
ously and the Missouri representative 
had hard work trying to put the yarn 
on its right basis. It kept appearing 
and reappearing head foremost and 
finally the speaker gave it up. 

Could Teach Him to Drive Mules. 
The messenger who hats been at

tached to the speaker's room in the 
capitol for a long time is a colored 
man named Neill. He held hia. .posi
tion through successive speakerships 
from the day of Samuel J. Randall of 
Pennsylvania. One day after the con
gressional elections which returned a 
Democratic majority to the house of 
representatives, Neill met in the cor
ridor Representative Burleson of Tex
as. Mr. Burleson and Mr. Clark were 
and are close friends, although today 
the Texan is supporting an opponent 
of Mr. Clark for the presidential nom
ination. Neill said: 

"Good morning, Mr. Burleson. I 
hear Mr. Champ Clark is going to 
drive a pair of Missouri muleB down 
Pennsylvania avenue when he is elect
ed speaker. Is that true, Mr. Burle
son?" 

"Well, Neill," said Mr. Burleson, 
"Mr. Clark is a man of his word, and 
if he was going to drive the mules you 
may be sure that he will." 

"I don't just like to tell Mr. Clark 
so myself, Mr. Burleson, but would 
you mind telling him that if he 
is going to drive any mules there ain't 
nobody in Washington can teach him 
how better than me?" 

Burleson duly reported the facts in 
the case to the next speaker of the 
house. 

Pick Flaws In 8tatues. 
In advance of any findings of 

the fine arts commission which 
is charged with the work of 
making Washington artistically 
worthy, the newspapers and residents 
of the capital are calling attention 
to the shortcomings, as they view 
them, of some of the statues of the 
great ones as they appear in the pub
lic parks. There are as many minds 
on the matter of worthiness or lack 
of worthiness as there are monu
ments. 

For one who knows that he is not 
qualified to pass judgment there re
mains only the course of setting down 
what others say. At the south front 
of the treasury building there stands 
an equestrian statue of William Te-
cumseh Sherman. The Sherman horse 
is not attempting, like the horse of 
General Jackson which stands in 
Lafayette park, to break the natural 
law of gravitation, but fault has been 
found with it nevertheless, and re
cently men, who are supposed to 
know all about art as it applies to ev
erything which comes within its 
scope, have said that the horse is 
bad. Nevertheless, it looks like a 
very good horse and there are men 
who know horses and who sa;,- it is 
well-nigh perfect. 

Horse 8eems to Be Headless. 
There is one curious criticism 

passed on the Sherman status. It is 
said that if you stand at a certain 
place on Fifteenth street and look at 
the horse it appears to be headless. 
It is true that Sherman's mount has 
its head low. The general has given 
it the bridle and has allowed it to 
"rest its neck," for that Is what a 
horse does under certain circum
stances. From the Fifteenth street 
point of view you look at the head 
straight on, and because it is in line 
with the body, of course you cannot 
see it distinctly, Perhaps the criti
cism would not be worth attention 
were it not for the fact that it is the 
one most constantly in evidence. It 
probably had its origin with one of 
the guides to the city, who was trying 
to find something new to say about 
the statue to the "strangers In our 
midst" who had paid him 60 cents a 
head to be enlightened on the show 
things of the city. 

In the center of Tbromas circle 
there is an equestrian statue of Gen
eral Thomas, "Pap" Thomas, the Rock 
of Cnickamauga. It is "said that the 
figure of the general Is not all that 
it should be, but It might be the 
worst thing ever perpetrated In 
sculpture, and yet the monument it
self would be a beauty. The horse is 
a delight to the eye. It has been pro
nounced the most perfect horse In 
bronze or marble that this country 
holds. 

Freedom 8hrleked Again. 
Some time ago a statue of Koscius

ko was erected in Lafayette square. 
The fault-finders have had time for a 
campaign, and those who seem to 
know something about art maintain 
that the fault-finders have plenty of* 
justification for all that they chodfev 
to say. 

We have the word of Thomas 
Campbell that "Freedom shrieked as 
Kosciusko fell!" Now the humorous
ly inclined aay that freedom shrieked 
again as Kosciusko rose in bronze. 

Narrow Escape. 
An English couple had a narrow es

cape in the mountains above Fluelen, 
near Lucerne, Switzerland, recently. 
They loat their way, and the wife fell 
150 feet on to the rocks below. Her 
head was. severely cut but no bones 
were broken. Her husband fell into a 
tree, and waa lowered into safety by 
peasants who came to the assistance 
of the pair with ropei. The couple 
were taken to the village of Hied, 
where a doctor attended them. 

Bad State of Mind. ' 
Peevishness,if indulged in too often, 

brings on a sort of permanent 
"grouch." If we allow ourselves' to 
get irritated and disagreeable over in
finitesimal troubled, pretty soon every
thing that doesn't go juat our way will 
be regarded aa a particular 81am of 
fate, and we will get the fixed idea 
that life i i treating ut very badly in-
d 

ROUGH RIDER REACHE8 CONVEN
TION CITY LATE SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON, -̂ - MAKES 
SNAPPY SPEECH. 

FEELING BETWEEN FACTIONS 
INTENSIFIED BY HIS COMING. 

M i c h i g a n H a s the Finest H e e d -
quar te rs of Any S ta te D e l e 

gat ion to ttio N a t i o n a l 
Republ ican Genvent ion. 

Theodore Roosevelt's arrival in Chi
cago to take personal charge of his 
ffKht for the presidential nomination 
was fully, as Spectacular as even he 
could wish. 

He waa met at the railroad atation 
by a great crowd of admirer's. He 
made his way to his automobile 
through a lane which the police bat
tered out with their clubs and fists, 
drove a half mile through lineB of 
frenzied people who greeted '^im with 
frantic cheers until he reached Use 
Congress hotel. Here the crush was 
such as to threaten life and limb. The 
colonel literally fought his way to a 
balcony of the hotel, from which be 
talked to the massed thousands below. 

Something; of the piercing quality 
of the famous "rebel yell' character
ized the snapping cheers which inter
rupted Roosevelt's speech from the 
hotel balcony shortly after his arrival. 

The feeling that matters had come 
to some kind of a crisis permeated 
both factions. , 

Taft Denies Considering Dark Horse. 
President Taft sent the following 

telegram to C. D, Hilles, his secretary, 
who is now in charge of his personal 
interests at Chicago: 

"The report that I am in any way 
considering the possibility of a com
promise candidate is wholly unfound
ed, and you are authorized emphati
cally to deny the report. With confi
dence I abide in the judgment of the 
convention." 

The Michigan Headquarters. 
Michigan has the finest headquar

ters of any state delegation to the na
tional Republican convention—the 
sumptuous English room of the Con
gress hotel, mezzanine floor, bay win
dows overlooking Michigan boulevard 
and the lake beyond, with the lake 
front parkway in the middle distance, 

Senate Fails to Heed Veto Threat 
In the face of President Taft'a vow 

to veto the measure because of its 
provision abolishing the United States 
commerce court, the senate passed 
the legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill by an aye and nay 
vote. The bill now goes to confer
ence, where the senate conferees are 
expected to put up a stiff fight for in
creases over the house estimates 
awarded to the state, treasury and in
terior departments. 

Report Says 1,500 Italians Are Dead. 
The Turkish troops and their Arab 

allies won a big victory at Horns, ac
cording to a news agency correspond
ent in Tripoli, who says that 1,500 
Italians were left dead on the field, 
while the Turkish casualties were 
only 50 killed and 1.50 wounded. The 
battle lasted seven hours, when the 
Italians, after being routed, left sev
eral cannon and quantities of rifles 
and ammunition, as well aa stores, in 
the hands of the victorious Turks. 

Wesley Edwards of Alien Gang Caught. 
Wesley Edwards, member of the 

Allen clan, which raided the court 
house at Hillsville, Va., on March 14, 
and assassinated the judge, the pros
ecutor and the sheriff of the county, 
besid'es killing and wounding a num
ber of others, has been arrested by 
Chief of Police A. B, Petit of Clay 
City, Ky.,' 40 miles . east of Lexing
ton. 

ATTACK PREMIER ASQUITH 
Suffragette Attempts t f Tear Epau

lettes From "Mis Shoulders? 

$Yhlle Bfcmier fcquith was holding 
ah official:-ffeceptan in the India office 
ia^honor^^f the^*Ing's birthday, an 
qjegant^jrftired suffragette, Who had 
been announced as a guest, approach-f 
ed and tried to tear the epaulettes off 
the premier's official coat. Mra. As-
quith tried; Xp rea<j^hjer b^bano^rom 
the. unwelcome attentions of tne^stym-
an, and then an usher literally ̂ drag
ged the suffragette away from the 
premier and ejected her from the 
building. 

A couple of minutes later a pale-
faced youth of about £0 years was in
troduced to the premier and took hold 
of Mr. Asquith's arms roughly and 
shouted something that waB inaudible. 
He also was unceremoniously thrown 
out of the room. 

Gov. Tasker L. Oddie of Nevada 
has appointed George Wingfteld of 
Reno, friend and business associate 
of the late Senator George S. Nixon, 
as United States senator until the 
meeting of the Nevada legislature in 
January, 1913. 

The first petition to Invoke the ini
tiative for the* purpose of abolishing 
capital punishment in California by 
amending the..^tate constitution was 
filed. The initiative measure will be 
voted on at the general election No
vember 5. 

THE MARKETS. 
IrlVW.JSTOOX. 

DETROIT—Catt l e : Market for good 
g r a d e s and bulls , s t eady; other grades , 
10c to 15c low«r. We quote: Kxtra dry-
fed s t e e r s , aftd heifers, $8; s teers and 
heifers., 1,(W0 to 1,200. 17.50 <&,' 7.75 ; Hteer* 
and heifers , 800 to 1,000, $6.50^)7.60; 
g r a s s s t eers and hei fers that are fat, 
800 to 1.000, |6@6.76; g r a s s s t eers and 
hei fers that are fat, 500 to 700, $4.76® 
&.r>0; choice fat cows . $6®6.25; good 
fat cows , $5.25U£5.&0; oomimtn cows , 
13.755/4.75; eanners , $2.75^3.25; choice 
heavy bulla, $6.&0@6; fair to good 
bolognas? bUlls,'*4;7 5(§ 5.25; s tock bulls , 
$3.50(^4,75; choice f eed ing s teers , 800 
to 1,ooo,-,ffi^Offld; fair feeding, s t eers . 
800 to i'OttO, .«<&J5.50; choice Blockers, 
580 to ,7«0. $4.fif)@>5; fair s tockers , 560 
to 700, J4 ,60®4 .25 ; stock heifers , $3.50 
($4.50! mTljUsEe* large; young , medium 
age, $40@66; common- mi lkers , $25® 
3 5. . : . • ' ' ' ' , 

VeaJ c a l v e s — M a r k e t 25c to 50c lower; 
comrridtj dul l ; biest, t*. 26® 8)7 5; common. 

Sheep and. l ambs—Bes t w o o l - l a m b s , 

lambs, $7{29; fa ir to good sheep, $3.50 
<&4 ; culls "and common, '$1,760/3. 
, Hag*—Mixeti butchers , $7.4*); p igs , 

|8<fceti.7G; l ight yorkers , %1(u)l.2i)\ f ew 
choice, $7.45 Cu7.60; s tags , 1-3 off. 

EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.—Cattle: 1,400 
to 1,000 lb. s teers , dry fed, $8.75 to 
$9.25; good prime 1,300 to .1.400 lb. 
s teers , dry fed, $8.75 to $9; flood prime, 
1,200 to 1,300 lb. s teers , dry fed, $8.2« 
to $8.65; medium butcher steers , 1,000 
lo 1.100 lb. dry fed, $6.75 to 17; best 
fat cows, dry fed, $6.75 to $7; best 
fat heifers, dry fed, $7.50 to $8; grass 
uteers, 1,000 to 1,100 lbs., $6.75 to $7: 
l ight grass steers , $6.50 to $7; best 
grass cows, $4.50 to $5; Krassy butcher 
cows, $3.75 to $4; grassy heifers, $6.25 
to $6.75; g r a s s y butcher hei fers and 
steers, mixed. $6.50 to $6.75; tr immers , 
$2.75 to $3; s tock heifers , $4.50 to $4.75; 
best f eed ing steers , dehorned, $5.50 to 
$6; common feeding Btcers. $4 to $4.50; 
s tockers . inferior, $3.50 to $4; prime 
export bulls, $6.75 to $7; best butcher 
bulls, $5.75 to $6.25: bo logna bulla. 
$4.50 to $5,50; hest mi lkers and spr ing
ers , $60 to $70; fair to good, do, $45 
t6 $50; common kind, do. $25 to $30. 

H o g s — H e a v y , $7.75(1/7.80; yorkers , 
$7.50(f»>7,"65; pipe, $6.80® 6,90. 

Shne-H- — Spring lambs $8,750*9.25: 
year l ings , $7,50®8; wethers , $4.75¾) 
5; ewes , $4®4.25. 

Calves—$5 gi/8.75. 

HARD FOR T H E HOU8EW1FR. 

It's hard, enough to keep house if i* 
perfect health, hut a woman w e a 4 
tired and suffering with an â JMng 
back has a heavy burden. Aay WJman) 

in this 
tion has 
to suspect kid
ney ..trotobje; 
especially if 
t h e kldneyvj*£ 
tion, » e*« m # 
4XB,orderfe<fr. 
Doafi's Kidney-
P i l i s h a v e 
c u r e d thou
sands. t'R;/ia9 
the best rec

ommended special kidney remedy. 
Mrs. C. F. Mace, Madison St., Shaw-

neetown, 111., isays: "I suffered »in* 
tensely from backache and. headache 
and was very nervous. I was scarce
ly able to attend to my housework 
and at times was so bad I was confined 
to bed. Doan's Kidney Pills gave mo 
quick relief and before long cured mo 
completely." 
"When Your Back Is Lame, Remember 
the Name—DOAN'S." 50c., all stores. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 

The love of applause is responsible 
for many near actors. 

When birds of a leather flock to-" 
gether it is a pretty safe bet they'll 
try to pluck each other. 

Garfield Tea the International Remedy for 
all irregularities of tstooiaoh, liver and kidneys 
Is composed entirely of pure herbs. 

Darwin as Girlb Read Hjm. 
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, the bril

liant and successful dramatic agent in 
New York, said at the Colony club 
the other day: 

"It is an error to think that th© 
intellectual girl is dowdy. Look at 
the girl graduates about you. Those 
with the highest marks wear usually 
the nicest frocks. 

"I said one day to a Bryn Mawr 
girl: 

" 'How beautifully you pannier 
gown fits, dear. I though you grave 
and reverend seniors were above such 
trifles?' 

" 'Oh, no,' said she. 'We all believe 
here In the survival of the best fit
ted.* " . 

CHAIN, ETC. 
mOTROTT—Wheat: Cash No. 2 red, 

$1,13; .Tulv opened at $1 13, dpctinod tn 
$1,12 1-4 and advanced to $1.12 1-2; 
September opened at $1,14 1-4, docl in-
Hi to $1,13 3-4 and adVH need to $1.H 
1-4; December opened at $1.15.3-4, lost 
l -2e and advanced to $1,15 3-4; No. 1 
whi te , $1.11. 

Corn: Cash No. 3. 77 l -2e : No. 2 yel
low, SOo; No. 3 ye l low, 79 l-2c. 

Oats: Standard, 57 l -2c ; No. 3 white , 
5 7 c. 

Rye: Cash No. 2, 8Hc. 
Heans: Immediate , prompt and .Tunf 

fihlnmont, $2.70; .lulv, $2.75; October, 
$2.25. 

Clover seed—Prime October, $10, 

Chester H. Pond, 08, of Moosehead, 
Miss., inventor of the self-winding 
apparatus generally used in clocks, is 
dead. 

Rear Admiral Charles E. Vreeland, 
aid for operations of the navy depart
ment, has been removed to the navy 
hospital, threatened with pneumonia. 

Accidental •death was the verdict 
returned' by the coroner's jury which 
investigated the death of Rep. Robert 
C. Wickliffe, of Louisiana, killed by a 
railroad train in Washington. 

Wendell Sooy of Philadelphia, who 
has worked 12 years selling news
papers that he may obtain a college 
education, wttr begin hit education at 
the University of Pennsylvania in the 
fall; 

Charles D. Beard, assistant cashier 
of the Commercial bank of thig city, 
dropped dead of heart trouble in a 
hotel. He was attending th» state 
convention of bankers in session in 
that city. 

Col. Theodore Roosevelt received 
$13,150 from the estate of the late 
Cornelius V. S. Roosevelt, New York, 
and if entitled to one-tenth of the in
come from the residuary estate, the 
amount of which is not made public, 

Owners of motor cars hate organ
ized the Untted Automobile Owners 01 
America, "to protect the Interest oi 
motor car owners and users from the 
unjust charges in the purchase of cat 
parts and) repairs by garage owners 
and others." 

Whether the department of Justice 
will further 'attack the "beef trust' 
at this time will be decided at a con 
ference in Washington between At
torney-General Wiekertham- and Uni
ted States Attorney Wilkerson of Chi 
cago. 

Three Panama canal dump bargee 
were towed by the tug Reliance 10,50C 
miles to reach a destination ? miles 
away. The barges and the tug bad 
to be transferred' from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific'side of the isthmus 
and it was cheaper to send their 
around the H o n than to "knock them 
down" for shipment directly by raJL 

OEVKRAI, MARKETS. 
There is an act ive trade in s t rawber 

ries and the market is steady, Michi
gan berries are in prood supply. Other 
fresh fruits and v e g e t a b l e s are in f?ood 
demand and steady. Butter Is higher, 
A c h a n g e has been made in the method 
of quot ing butter. The quotat ion is 
now made according to local condi
t ions instead of f o l l owing E l g i n as had 
been the habit for the pas t few years , 
K g g s are coming in freely and the 
market is s teady. N e w potatoes arr 
w o r k i n g a l i t t l e l o w e r and old are dull. 
Poultry Is easy and dressed ca lves art 
firm. 

BUTTER: Extra creamery, 26 1-2c 
creamery, firsts, 25 l - 2 c ; dairy, 2 1 c 
pack ing stock, 19c per lib. E g g s : Can-
dle/d, firsts, 19c: candled seconds, 1€ 
1-2^: checked, 15c per doz. 

A P P L E S — W i l l o w twig , $5.50ff?« 
Baldwin, $4.50©fi<; s t ee l reds. $5.60© 
6; Ben Davi s , $3 0 3 . 6 0 per bbl. 

C H E R R I E S : Sour, $ 4 0 4 . 2 6 p e r bu. 
WATERMELONS: 40<$M)c each. 
S T R A W B E R R I E S : 24-qnart cases , 

$3®3.26; Michigan, $1@1.50 per IS* 
quart case . 

POTATOES: Car lots , bulk, $1.10: 
sacks . $1.15 per bu. 

N E W CABBAGE: $?.75®3.2G per 

D R E S S E D CALVES: Ordinary, 8 © 
9c: fancy. 1 0 © l l c per lb. 

N E W POTATOES: Tex»* tr iumphs 
$2 per bu; southern , $4.25@4.50 per 
bbl. . 

TOMATOES: 4 -baske t crates , $2.18 
92 .25 . 

HONEYt, Choice fancy comb, 15® 
16c per lb; amber. 12®13e. 

L I V S POULTRY; Bro i l ers , 28©30« 
per lb; chiokons , 13@14&; hens, 13fir 
14c; ducks. 14c; y o u n g ducks , lB@16c; 
geeBe. 11«>12** turkeys , ! 6 @ 1 8 a 

V E G E T A B L E S : Cucumbers , 40@50c 
per doit; green onions , 12 l - 2 c per doa: 
Watercress , 20 ©30c per doe; green 
beans. $1.76 per hamper, w a x beans, 
$ 2 0 2 . 2 6 : green peas, $2.25 per bu. 

PROVISIONS: F a m i l y pork, $l».5fl® 
21.60; m e s s pork, $20.50; c lear backs, 
$ 1 9 0 2 1 ; emoked hams, 14 l - 2 ® 1 5 c ; 

f l cn ic hams, l i e ; ihoulder , l 2 c ; bar-on 
i ^ l S o ; brisket*, 11 1-2«fl2r; lard Ir 

t ierce*. 11 3-4c; k e t t l e rendered lard, 
12c' per lb. '•••• ' • 

WAY: Car lo t T>r1o#s. track. Detroi t 
—No. 1 timothy."$24.60©25,; No. 2 t im
othy. $23® 23.50; l ight mined, $23 .80» 
24; No. 1 mixed, $22®22.50: r^e s traw. 
$11.50(6)12; w h e a t and oat s traw, $10.60 
@11 per ton. 

1 

V-

Twenty Krag-Jorgensen rifles of the 
pattern discarded by the war depart 
ment several years ago have Just been 
received by the police department oi 
San Diego, Cat. The department, ae 
cording to Chief of Police J. J. Wil 
son, took advantage of the price o . 
$5.55 each made by the government 
for the rifles. ''* , 

That crown gall, a disease found Ir 
many plants, is analogous te cancel 
In the human family Is the Inference 
drawn by Dr. Bnrfn Smith of the bu 
reau of plant pathology, departments 
agriculture, Washington, after a loci 
study of the plant atecUoo. 

f> 

Warm Compliment. 
A fancy-dress ball was held in a cer

tain garrison town recently, at which 
many military officers and men at
tended. A soldier attired as a lady 
was spoken to by the regimental chap
lain. 

"Well, young man," said the par
son, "you are very well got up. Did 
you win a prize?" * 

"Yes, chum; I got second prize. Did 
yqu get a prlae?" 

"Me? Oh, no; I—" « 
"Well, now, that's aotten bad luck, 

I call it," said the Tommy, warmly,, 
"for you are about the best get-up of 
a parson I've seen lately."—London 
Tit-Bits. 

Zeke Knew Rufe. 
Rufe was telling Zeke about a ter

rible escapade he had had the night 
before after he had crossed the dam 
at the river and was making for his 
cabin about a half mile through the 
dark woods. 

"And jest as I stepped inter de 
brush I hears a funny noise like a 
shoat snortin'. I looks up. an' a blue 
light jumps out er de groun' and 
shapes itself into & ghost about six 
foot tall. Rect^flre'was a-flickerin' out 
er its nose. I stood still kinder, then 
lifted a long, bony finger an' says: 
'1 want you, Rufe Jackson.' 

"I walks up to it and shakes my 
own finger right in its face 'You 
mind yore business and I'll mind 
mine,' I says, and turns on my heel 
and goes right on. 

"Now, what'd you er done, Zeke, in 
a case like dat?" 

"I'd er done jest what you done, 
you durned lying nigger." 

* v . 

OUTDOOR LIFE. 
Will Not Offset the lit Effaets of 

Coffee and Tea When One Cannot 
Digest Them. 

A farmer says: 
"For ten years or more. I suffered,, 

from dyspepsia and: stomach trouble, 
caused by the use of coffee (Tea con* 
tains caffeine, the same drug found 
in coffea>, until X got so bad I had to 
give up coffee entirely, and almost gtve^ 
np eating. There were tlmea when * £ 
could eat only boiled milk and bread; a 
and when I went to the field to work • 
I had to take some. bread And butter; 
along to give me strength. 

"I doctored steady and took almost 
everything X canty get for my stomach 
In the way of medicine, but if I got -
any better it only lasted a little while. 
I was almost a walking skeleton. 

"One.day.I,read,*n,ad for Pottum 
and. told my wife I .would try it, an«J as 
to the following facts I will make a% 
davit before any. judge: , -

"I quit coffee entirely and used Ppj> 
turn in its place. I have regained myM 
health entirely and can eat anythjjig 
that is c w k e d ^ e a t t J a M J t e m i a £ j 
in weight untfl sow I weigh jnfye..than 
I ever did. 1 nave not taken any m.©^-
cine for my t u m a c b since* T tiegan 
using Postum. r " r " '""'* • *• - • 

"My family would stick to coffee at 
'first, but they saw the effects 1t lta£', 
on me and when they were feelinrf 
bad they began to use Postum, one f t ; 

a time, until now we all use Postum.'*' 
Name given by Postum. Co., Battle-
Creek, Mich. 

Ten days* trial of PostanV hi place 
of1 coffee prove* the truth, ah- easy and1 

pleasant way. 
Road the little book. T h e Road to' 

WeTrviiler'ra p lcaT •'TbiYe*!- a «aa* 

*wr 
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PARLOR OUT OF DATE 

NEARLY EVERYBODY NOW HAS 

A LIVING ROOM. 

I 

How This Apartment 8hould Be Deco
rated and Furnished — Down 

Stairs.Front Room or Dutch 
Hall the Best Choice. 

Today almost every one has a liv
ing room, and any house is incom
plete without one. Some people are 
loth to let go of the old-fashlpned and 
hopelessly out-of-date parlor, with its 
set of plush furniture, its what-not 
and its lace curtains. 

Still, every one would like to be up 
to date, if possible; and in this arti
cle It will be the endeavor to show 
how a parlor can be turned into a liv
ing room and how a living room 
Bhould be furnished. 

The room to chooBe for the purpose 
would, of course, depend on the con
venience of the family; but in the 
average house the downstairs front 
room or the Dutch hall would be the 
best choice. Should this be imprac
tical, either the front or back room on 
the second floor could be made to an
swer. 

Except In the case of the Dutch hall, 
where the woodwork is stained to 
blend well with the surroundings, or 
when, in individual cases, It is con-
aidered best to leave it the way it is, 
It is usually advisable to change the 
color of the woodwork to white or 
cream. Even in the hall this has been 
worked out most successfully by paint
ing all the wood white with the ex
ception of the staircase, where the 
tread of the stairs and the handrail 
are of mahogany. 

As to the wallpaper, it is best to 

NOVEL SILK BATHING SlHT 

It Is a Blus and White Chock and the 
Material Is Non-Absorbent 

and Very Dressy. 

The bathing suit illustrated Is of 
silk and is non-absorbent. The French 
women consider it absolutely neces
sary to wear one of these silk bath-

»Ly 
Placing and Treatment of the Table. 

choose a plain color or a dull two-
toned stripe, which given the same ef
fect. It is kinder to the pictures, and 
one is not apt to tire of it so easily. A 
Sight, rich tan in an imitation weave 
Is an inexpensive and effective selec
tion, and when this or any other neu
tral tone is chosen, it leaves one more 
free to use touches of color in differ
ent parts of the room. It is also well 

HOW TO USE THE POSTICHE 

Copyright, Underwood 4 Underwood. N 

Ing suits at their summer ocean re
sorts. It is very dressy in appear
ance. 

to bear in mind that tan paper im
proves any furniture, 

Other colors suitable for the living 
room are old blue, old rose and a 
medium green. Brown might be in
cluded in the list, but it is rather a 
somber color unless the room is very 
sunny. Red is to be avoided. It is 
very rarely successful, and unless one 
la very partial to It, it is better not 
to attempt it when there is such a 
wide choice of other beautiful colors, 
If one should feel Impelled to buy a 
figured paper, choose an inconspicuous 
one, as the shocks one receives on first 
beholding a room papered with a pat
tern selected from a stingy little sam
ple shown at the paperhanger's are 
many and varied. These figured pa
pers, chosen from samples, are so oft
en a terrible disappointment, it is real
ly better not to indulge. At the very 
lowest, the cost of having a good-sized 
room papered, not counting the ceil
ing, would be $3 or $4. 

t t 8hould Be Made From One's Own 
Hair and Kept Untangled 

and Clean. 

SUMMER HOUSE FOR POULTRY 

Coop Shown In the Illustration Will 
Provide Comfortable Place for 

Hens in Hot Weather. 

Good poultry quarters-are needed, 
and for warm weather the house 
shown In the accompanying picture 
will answer the purpose exceedingly 
well It la built eight feet wide. 12 
feet long, seven feet high in front 
and 4½ feet at the rear. It should 
have a light framework, consisting of 
2x4's, tor the sills and caps, and sid
ing of inch stuff, preferably matched, 

Summer House for Hens. 

nailed on perpendicular as Indicated, 
writes Fred O. Sibley in the Farm and 
Home. 

The front, which Is to face toward 
the south, has a good-sized window, 
and at each corner are two openings, 
12x16 inches, for the hens to pass. In 
the end opposite the door there is a 
wooden shutter about two feet square 
for air and ventilation, and this, as 
well as the window, should have 
strong, fine meshed wire nailed on the 
outside. 

The roosts are located in the rear, 
up under the roof, with a platform 
below to catch the droppings, 3½ feet 
wide, extending the whole length of 
the house. Beneath this is another 
platform, three feet wide, for the 
nests. For hens on the range such a 
house Is Just the thing, and needs no 
floor if the location is well drained 
and dry. It will shelter from 50 to 60 
fowls comfortably. The interior ought 
to be kept well whitewashed, and If 
the house is set In the shade of a large 
tree it will be all the more pleasant 
for the hens to go into on a hot day. 

The cost of building this kind of 
summer "cottage" will be from $12 
to $15. It pays to use good lumber, 
and two or three good coats of paint 
should be applied. 

BROODER FOR LITTLE CHICKS 

Illustration and Directions Given for 
Constructing Comfortable Place 

for Youngsters. 

This flreless brooder will accommo
date 25 to 50 chicks, according to the 
weather. If the hover is removed it 
makes an excellent brood coop for hen 
and chldffe. Make the bottom of brood
er 2 feet 8 inches $7 1 foot 10 inch
es of boards, nailed on 2 by 2-lnch 
scantlings. For the upper part use 2 
by 2-inch posts for the uprights, those 
in front 17 inches long, and the rear 
11 inches. Make the coop 2 feet 10 
inched long, 2 feet wide, 18 inches 
hlgh^ln front and 12 inches at the 
back, writes Arthur 8. Wenger of 
Dayton, Vs., In the Missouri Valley 
Farmer. This will allow the coop to 
set down over the floor, the posts rest
ing upon the floor boards. Make two 
openings in front, one 8 by 8 Inches, 
the other 12 by 20. For the smaller 
opening make a sliding door, and cov
er the other with fine mesh wire net

ting. Make a frame and cover with 
muslin to slide over this netting dur
ing cold or stormy weather. For the 
roof take two pieces of %-lnch board 
2 inches wide and 3 feet long, and 
three pieces of the same dimension 2 
feet 2 Inches long. Notch the long 
pieces at end and center to 1 inch 
wide, so the crosspleces can be nailed 
In—to make a flat frame. Cover thiB 
frame with three-ply roofing stretched 
tight and nailed around edge and 
through center. Hinge the cover to 
back of coop and put a small hook in 
front to hold it shut. 

Fot the hover hake a box 18 inches 
square and 8 inches high with a hole 
4 lncbes square in one side for chicks 
to go in and out. Put in a bottom but 
no top. Make a wooden frame to fit 
rather loosely in this box and tack 

Explanatory Sketch. 

muslin on one side of frame with a 
pleat in each corner so it will sag 
about 2 Inches. Put a nail In each 
corner of box 4 inches from bottom 
for frame'to rest upon. Have about 
1 Inch of fine hay chaff In bottom of 
box. Put in chicks and cover top of 
muslin with burlap sacks or any soft 
material. In warm weather they will 
need very little cover. 

PREPARE FOWLS FOR MARKET 

Apparatua Invented by Indiana Men 
for Injecting Water Into Body 

After Killing. 

Experts have discovered that fowls 
and animals are better fit for food if 
about 8 per cent, of their weight in 
water be injected into their bodies 
)ust after they are killed. This must 
be done before the animal heat has 
left the body, and the water, which 

Evening Gown. 
A charming evening gown by Agnes 

Is a combination of black and white, 
chiffon. This is arranged over a foun
dation of white lace, which forms a 
panel In front. The bodice is cut in 
a low V both back and front. 

This is filled in with lace to a be
coming height. The waist line of this 
gown has resumed its normal position. 
A brilliant touch of ruby velvet is 
knotted over a rhinestone buckle on 
tbe girdle. 

When a postiche Is bought Instead 
of made from combings, pay more and 
get real hair. Cheaper grades soon 
-fade and never fail to show with the 
most careful hairdressing. 

—* 
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: the beat postiche is made from 
-one's own combings: It la sot hard to 
iflnd a hairdresser, even in email 
towns, who makes false hair irito va-j 
triow forms;' If sot, the combings can 
lte**ent to°a city establishment Tbe 
•cost of making Is leas than a bought 
postiche, and the risk lessened. 

;"»e* that the piece is ttgftry wovej. 
If too loose, the hair pulls up and 
rootheni. Whetfthts occurs there Is 
ino cure but reweating. 
. Never let a postiche get tangled. 
[Brush it dapy, or as Often as worn, 
irith a brush with rubber back and 
[stiff bristles. This tears the hair bait 
than cdmblng. Occasionally put a 
(few drops of brilliantine on the brush. 
HI wilt take away the dead look that 
•b quickly comes to false hair. 
i A" postiche should not be allowed'to 
ilia uncovered collecting dust. Keep 
dt itT a drawer for clean^ness. 

A postiche should be frequently 
waahed, especially when the hair has 
jDeea shampooed, for dust is trans-
iafcreA from it to the clean scalp. Use 
A suds of white soap, which Is rinsed 
Well, later, or gasoline. Dry quickly, 
aaake well, and brush until fluffy. , 
I , T*he adjusting of a postiche Is impor
t a n t Brush the hair i o r w d and pin 
the edge with small steel pins. Then 
feruab, hack in sections, pin Into place, 
Mu»A d?aw oaefc own .hair loosely, a* er 
lit or not, as you wish. Borne women 

Kefer brushing the postiche and front 

TAN SHOES ALL THE VOGUE 

Edict of Fashion That Designates This 
Pretty -Celor Will Be Welcomed 

—Buckles er Ribbons. 

Tan shoes are again in fashion. 
That light putty color which was so 
much In fashion in France last winter 
and which one feared would become 
fashionable here is fortunately mis
sing. All the Russian tana are used 
In pumps, In Oxfords, and in two-
eyelet ties. Buckles still take pre
cedence over ribbons, except in tbe 
Oxfords and on pumps. 

True, a wide number of women pre
fer the more or less huge buckle on 
their pumps, but you will notice thai 
the well-dressed woman who la smart* 
ly turned out in every detail will wear 
the plain pump, with its flat bow of 
corded ribbon, such as die men wear, 
no matter what Its beet. 

Buckles rightly belong to slippers, 
but there la no breach of good taste 
in choosing one of kidV o/ gunmetal, 
or of Japanned metal on a pump of 
dull kid. If one weara;patent-leather 
slippers, with Spanish heels, then tbe 
buckle may he of silver, of gilt, or of 
cut, steel, but It is to be hoped that 
American women will go back to their 
original method and keep this bril
liant footwear oft* tbe streets in the 
morning houra. 

, . - _ • i t " - •"• '"*• " • • 

Tiny white pearl oblong buttons 
trim a eftd* frm of plaited net. 

Pipe Pierces Fowl's Breast. 

must be at a temperature of between 
50 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit, is kept 
there for an hour or more. Two In* 
diana men have invented an attach
ment for a water spigot, or which 
may have its own pipe leading into 
It. The attachment consists of a 
length of hose with a sharp, hollow 
metal point on\the free end. This 
point can be thrust through the-
breast of tbe chicken or whatever 
fowl or animal it may be, and the re
quisite amount of water injected into 
It in this fashion. 

System in the Feeding. 
Fowls should nave empty crops in 

the morning and the crop should never 
be quite full until It is time to go to 
roost For the first feed grain scat
tered in the litter in the morning la 
preferred, the sooner the better. This 
Induces them to exercise- In the mid
dle of the day a warm, moistened 
mash ahould bo given, about what 
they will oat And at night before 
they go to roost a liberal feed of 
grain should be scattered in the ttt* 
ter. Fowls ahould be kept busy. 

BEDBUGS IN CHICKEN HOUSE 

Roots and Nests Should Be Removed 
From Building snd Whitewash 

Spray Thoroughly Applied. 

Many poultry houses are infested 
with bed bugs and It is not an easy 
matter to dislodge them. 

Some people, say that turning the 
sheep into tlie poultry houses will In
duce the bugs to attack the sheep 
where they will be lost In the wool, 
but this is a poor remedy. 

Remove all the roosts and nests 
from the house and spray with boiling 
hot whitewash to which has been 
added a pint of turpentine to a pail
ful. 

Another good remedy is to burn the 
Interior of the house with tarollne 
mixture which can be bought at any 
drug store. Another effective remedy 
Is half a pint each of turpentine, 
ammonia and kerosene to which add 
about four ounces of gum camphor. 
If more is needed double the quantity. 
Apply with a brush. 

The nests should be burned out over 
a blazing Are and the roosts should 
also be held over the fire and all 
should be thoroughly whitewashed and 
painted before putting them back. 

Insect Powder for Fowls. 
Here is a receipt for an Insect pow

der and it can be made a great deal 
cheaper than it can be bought. 

Take one pint of crude carbolic 
acid and three pints of gasoline. Mix 
in an earthen crock or granite ware 
dish. Sprinkle in plaster of Paris 
and thoroughly stir so that every par
ticle of it will be wet. Use enough 
plaster of Paris to absorb all the li
quid. Spread out on a paper for ex
tra gasoline to evaporate, then run 
through a sieve and the powder la 
ready for use. 

Oyster sMteils for Fowsle. 
The feeding of oyster shells is 

claimed to supply the birds with grit, 
but experiments show that under cir
cumstances in any other manner oys
ter shells may be utilised by the hens 
to- supply sheila for the aggs. It is 
not necessary to feed sheila, however, 
wbon the fowls aro supplied with 
varied food, aa the food of poultry 

I oontaine lime tuffldent for all pur
pose*. 

foULTPYNOTES 

Dant raise acrub chickens. 
Don't use too heavy a cock bird with 

your females. 
Poultry constitutes a very good min

or source of farm profit 
Early turkeys are what pay and 

these can only be had from early laid-
tffgs. 

Condiments that stimulate egg pro
duction are very much like anything 
that stimulates a human being. 

Somo tell the sex of the guinea fowl 
by Its wattles. Those of the male are 
double the site of the female. 

A chicken's stomach la not made of 
Iron, and the same diet day after day 

I harms them aa much as H does a hu
man. 

Running the Incubator is like most 
f other things, we get results largely in 

proportion to the work we do our
selves. 

Ventilation in the chicken house Is 
a very Important conalderatlon. and 
the health of the fowls, in a great 
measure, depends on it. 

The breast of the Indian game la 
very much Mke that of the pheasant 
or the prairie chicken. The bait of 
too meat Ilea on the breast. 

STATE NEWS 
NOTHING TO DO BUT WA i 

Lapeer. — What Is considered the 
most disastrous fire, from a finan
cial standpoint, that ever occurred 
in this city, broke out In the 
rear of the second story of the Hen
derson department store in the heart 
of the business district. It had gained 
great headway when discovered, and 
by the time the fire department ar
rived the whole roof was in flames. A 
strong west wind carried the flames 
to the buildings on the east, and for a 
time it looked as though that portion 
of the block would go, which Includes 
the First National bank, but intelli
gent work by the volunteer firemen 
held the fire in the two buildings 
where it bad gained tbe most head
way. It went west toward the post 
office until stopped by a solid brick 
wall. The Michigan State Telephone 
exchange, situated in the rear of the 
poBt office building on tbe second 
floor, was filled with volumes of black 
smoke and the valiant hello girls kept 
to their posts until nearly overcome. 

Hastings.—Scores of persona at
tended the annual meetly of 
the Barry County Pioneer society 
when local chapter of the Daughters 
of American Revolution dedicated a 
boulder and tablet marking the spot 
where Slocum H. Bunker, Hastings' 
first settler, built a house in 1836. Ad
dresses were made by Dr. Alice Bunk
er Stockham of Alhambra, Cal., aged 
daughter of the Bunkers; Marshall 
L. Cook, president of tbe pioneer 
society; Mrs. Jason McElwain, regent 
of the D. A. R., and Mayor Charles H. 
Osborn. A box In foundation contains 
D. A. R. literature and the autographs 
of President Taft and Mayor Osborn 
at a picnic dinner for old settlers. 
Doctor Stockham gave a long account 
of her father's life. 

Grand Rapids.—Contrary to the 
expectations of nearly all the dele
gates the one hundred and sixth gen
eral synod meeting of the Reformed 
church In America suddenly closed its 
final* session, deciding to postpone the 
minor routine business until next year. 
The most important business trans
acted was the report of domestic mis
sions by Rev. Beth Venderwerf of Pel-
lat, La. It was decided to set $200,000 
as a standard of gifts for the ensuing 
year, and the fourth Sunday In the 
month of February waB designated as 
domestic mission day. The following 
were appointed on the board of do
mestic missions: Rev. James M. Far-
rar, Rev. Julius W. Geyer, Rev. J. S. 
Gardner, Rev. H. J. Pietenpol, Hev. J. 
R. Broek, Rev. C. J. Case and Messrs. 
J. Wiggins, William N. Clark and K. 
C. Hulst. 

Port Huron,—Like a bolt from 
the sky came the announcement 
In this city of the sudden death of 
Charles D. Beard, first assistant cash
ier of the Commercial bank, who 
dropped dead In the lobby of the New 
Burdlck hotel at Kalamazoo. Mr 
Beard was a delegate to the Michigan 
Bankers' association convention. HIB 
death is the Becond to occur among 
the employes of the Commercial bank 
within a weok. It was only a week 
ago that Charles N. Runnels, director 
and cashier, passed away from a 
stroke of apoplexy. Both he and Mr 
Beard were considered among the old
est employes In the bank and were 
prominent in Port Huron In many 
ways. 

Port Huron.—John J Kelly, ma
rine engineer of this city, had a 
narrow escape from serious injury 
here when he was precipitated Into 
the hold of the tug Pallister of the 
Thompson line. Kelly has been sail
ing the steamer Pine Lake this sea
son, and while spending a few days 
with his family here, was asked to 
take the tug to Toledo and back. It 
was Kelly's first time on the boat, and 
being unaccustomed to her deck, he 
bad the misfortune to fall into the 
hold, a distance of ten-feet. 

Battle Creek. — Alice McKlnney, 
six-year-old daughter of William 
McKlnney, had a remarkable es
cape from being ground to death when 
she was struck by a street car. The 
child attempted to follow her seven-
year-old brother, Rowland, across the 
street, but was struck by fender of the 
car and was rolled and dragged 40 
feet. The car was stopped Just as the 
wheels were about to pass over bar 
body. She is so small that her body 
slipped under the fender of the car. 

South Kaven. — Claude Reynolds, 
ten years old, clung to the fish 
pole of one of a number of fishermen 
on the piers while life-%avers went to 
the rescue in a surf boat and pulled 
the half-drowned lad aboard. Losing 
his balance on the pier, he fell a dis
tance of ten feet into the water, and 
being unable to swim he was drown
ing when the pole was shoved down 
to him. 

Bay City.—Samuel Hapkius, re
leased several weeks ago from 
Jackson prison on a parole, signed by 
Governor Osborn, has been taken back 
to Jackson to serve out a life sentence 
for murder. Twenty-seven years ago 
the man committed a murder in De
troit and be was paroled under the 
new 25-year law. He came' to Bay 
City and the Salvation Array took him 
m charge. He became converted and 
was active In the army for three 
weeks when Captain McLeilan found s 
niece for him to work on a farm. The 
nan lasted about a week. 

Weary Husband Simply Hopeful, 
Knowing Well That He Couldn't 

Do Anything Else. 

Kven.the bright sunshine failed to 
cheer tbe man in tli« motor car. He 
sat all huddled up in his heavy driv
ing coat. 

A friend passed. 
"Hallo, Johnson!" he said. "What's 

up? How long have you been hare?" 
"Oh, about four hours!" aald the mo

torist, miserably. 
"What's the trouble—tire burst?" 
The motorist shook bis head. 
"Engine gone wrong? Short of pe

trol? If BO, I can -" 
"Thanks, old man. She's running 

fine, and the tank's full." 
"Then what the dickens is the mat

ter?" 
"Oh, nothing," murmured the motor

ist. "I'm only waiting for my wife. 
She's been kiHsing her aister'B new 
baby ever since tun in.the house there. 
Perhaps she'll be finished presently; 
then we can go home to dinner. I'm, 
so hungry!" 

Poor Father. 
Mayor Turnbull of Canton was 

talking about a statement, made all 
unconsciously by a Titanic officer, that 
had been a terrible black eye for tbe 
Titanic administration. 

"This statement," he said, ""reminds 
me of a little Canton boy. 

" 'Tommy, why are you so unkind to 
your nurse? Why don't you love her?* 
his mother once asked him. 

" 'Because I don't/ the enfant terri
ble replied. 'I just hate her! I could 
pinch her cheeks like papa does!'" 

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets 
and peroxide, for toilet and medicinal 
uses, many people prefer Faztine, 
which is cheaper and better. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass. 

The 8ubstantlsl Part. 
"Don't you think the bliss of life 

comes with the rapture of the honey
moon?" 

"Maybe, but the real thing comes 
with the alimony of the harvest 
moon." 

Be thrifty on little things like bluing. 
Don't accept water for bluing. Ask for Had 
Cross Hall Blue, the extra good value blue. 

It is hard for a man to mind his own 
business unless he has both a mind 
and a business. 

If tentimonlalB received from thoiw ualnpf 
Garfield Tea are of any value, Uarileld Tew 
does what we claim fur it, KnoUgh said. 

Trouble never attempts to dodge 
those who are looking for It. 

RECORD OF A 
GREAT MEDICINE 

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs. 
Templeton — Regained 
Health through Lydia E* 
Pinkham's Compound. 

Hooper, Nebraska. — "! am very glad 
to tell how Lydia E,Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has helped me. Forfive years 
I suffered from female troubles so I was 
scarcely able to do my work. I took doc
tors' a>edicine8 and used local treatments 
but wen not helped. I had such awful 
bearing down pains nnd my back was so 
weak I could hardly walk and could not 
ride. I of ten had to sit up nights to sleep 
and my friends thought I could not live 
long. At my request my husband got 
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and I commenced to 
take i t By the time I bad taken the 
seventh bottle my health had returned 
and I began doing my washing and waa a 
well woman. Atone time for three weeks 
I did all the work for eighteen boarders 
with no signs of my old trouble return
ing. Many have taken your medicine 
after seeing what it did for me. I would 
not take $1000 and be where I waa. Yon 
have my permission to use my name if 
it will aid anyone."-Mrs, S u i n TEM
PLETON, Hooper, Nebraska. 

ThePinkham record is a proud and peer
less one. It is a record of conatant vic
tory over the obstinate ills of woman—ill* 
that deal out despair. 
It is an established 
fact that Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegeta
ble Compound has re
stored health to thou
sands of such suffer
ing women. Why 
don't you try it if you 
neodsuch a medicine? 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Rtticrf—Parmaaent Curt 
CARTER'S UTTU 
LIVER PILLS 
faiL Purely vegeta* 
We — act surely 
but gently on 
the fiver. 
Stop after 
dinner cha-
treas—cuf* 
indiiseHuo.' 
impfovethecocapieadon, brighten thaejea 
SMALL N X , SMALL pOSE* SMALL IU0L 

Genuine must bear Signature 



Commencement! 
^ Now is the time to buy your commencement J 

| presents. We have in stock now a full line 3 

E of BOOKS, both new and popular copyrights 3 

£ at prices from 50c to $1.50. Also gift 3 

books from 25c to 75c. ^ 

Stationery Fountain Pens 3 
^ Manicure Sets Perfumes | 
I Toilet Sets Military Sets | 

I Also make good presents | 

I CALL AND SEE*US BEFORE BUYING j 

r 

Headquarters For Magazines and J 

School Supplies ^ 

, BROWN S DRUG STORt | 
^ Pinckney, Mich. 3 

IOTTTH MAXIOI. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Glenn spent 

Saturday and Sunday at Nortu Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson of Fowlerville 

-pent the week end at the home ol L 
H. Newman. 

Mr. M. Gallup and family spent 
atutday at Patterson Lake. 

iir. and ilrf. Chris Bropan and dauyti
ter Kit and Mis* Teasie Sweetman 

A number of the ladies from here 
attended the farewell party given by 
the Maccabees of Gregory at that place 
for Miss ftlad«e Youn^. 

week. 
Mrs. Hartley Bland of North How 

The Suuer Normal 
For several years past instead 

of holding summer school at tho 
different county seats throughout 

... A .. , ,. . , the state, the department of pub-
WHI'B Detroit shoppers a portion of last!,. . . , . , , 

,. j he instruction has inaugurated a 
system of great benefit to teachers 

j whereby those summer schools for 
ell spent last week at the home of the preparation of teachers are 
Ueorpe Bland. held at the different State Normal 

L.E. Wilson of Detroit spent the!Colleges. L. L. Wright, state 
week end at home. superintendent of public mstruc-

_ , . , „ . , .. 'tion, has ordered the county school 
tow* Ella Mae Farley and hmiuet commissioners whose counties are 

Harriot E. Marion aud MJ>S D-irothvjcoHtitrent to Washtenaw county 
Tharold ot 8t. Johns f-pent Friday. to hold their sommer institute at 
tveninj.'atthH boine.of Chr.'s Hrocan. j Ypsilanti Normal College, which 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner visited : * i , J hold' its summer session of 
at ite home ol Lawrence Demerit I 8,1X w e e k * begimmig-June 24 and 
f.l|U(jav ! closing Aug. 2. Counties adjoin-

Y' iug orher State Normal Colleges 
Mr. Charles I). y lost a valuable I }mVe been instructed to send their 

work horse last week. 

Ih'iifnesH Cannot Be Cured 

Hy local applications, AH they cannot 
reach the deceased portion of the war. 
There is onlv one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional rem-
*dus. Deafness is caused by an in-
iatr^d condition ot the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
''U'b« is jnflamed you have a rumblinpr 
jund or imperfect bearing and when 
lis entirely closed, Deafness is the 
osnlt, and nnless the inrlamation can 

>:« taken out and this tube re&tored to 
'ta normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out ot 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing bat an inflamed condition of 
the mucjQs surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENKV & Co., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by all druggists, 75c 

teachers to those colleges for the 
six weeks teacher's instruction. 

In Livingston county many 
teachers have attended the sum
mer school at Ypsilanti and praise 
it highly. It looks this year as 
though the attendance from this 
county wouid be the largest ever 
and that next year would be Liv
ingston county's most prosperous 
school year. 

Fist CoDserTation 
In the making of the fish and game 
laws every true sportsman is much 
interested. There are true sports
men and those who are in no re
spect any kind of sportsmen^ A 
trm> sport ia not one who would 
enjoy seeing our lakes and streams 
robbed of fish. Neither dons he 
like to see the bluegills caught by 
the hundreds at this time of the 
v e a r » thus destroying four-fifths of 

Tak«^HaTrs"Famiiy"'pfls for con- * n e seasons spawn. IH there a 
more enomical or better way to 
stock, our lakes with fish than to 
prohibit all fishing for at least 30 
days or more during the spawn
ing season? Perch should be,' 
protected in. February just as 
much as the bhie^ills at the pres 
ent time. There is a recent amend
ment to the effect that white, s i l 
ver and strawberry bass may be 
caught at any time of the year. 
This amendment takes effect nine
ty days after the adjournment of 
the special session. 

stipation. 

AHBES80S. 
Frank Hanes and family and Mr. 

and Mrs. Orlo Hanes visited On« 
Hanes of Marion Sunday. 

Mrs. Laura Caskey and "Mrs. Irma 
La Rowe were in Stockbridge .Wed
nesday. 
• The Greinar young* people and Miss 

Clare Ledwidge were gnests at the 
Devereaux home Sunday. % 

Mrs. Clyne Galloway and daughter 
Ida of Lansing hare been spending 
the past several days with ber parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earn White were 
over Sunday visitors at the borne of 
Mr. Loughlin of Cailson. 

Miss Aadie Belt spent Sunday with 
Her parent* of North Walerloo. 

The Warren Motor Company of 
Detroit are testing a machine on A. G. 
Wilsons farm. 

Eira Hoff is spending tbe week in 
Ho wail. 

Max Ltdwidge spent tbe first of tbe 
weak; ia Jackson and Battle Creek. 
. Mrs. tfattie Hoff and son Robb vis

ited relatives here over Sunday. 
Lucius Wilson and Frank Eamen 

spant parC o'fjlast week at A. G. Wil-

MOVE OS NOW! 
says a policeman to a street crowd, 
and whacks beads it it don't. "Move 
on now " says th» bist harsh mineral 
pills to bowHl congestion and suffering 
follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
don't bulldozn the bowals. Ttny g*nt-
ly persuade themto right action, and 

health follows. 25c at W. S. Brown's 

Myron Hendricks of Hamburg 
was quite badly injured in a run
away Tuesday. 

The North Lake Grange will 
meet at their hall on Wednesday, 
evening, June, 26. A good pro-
will be given. 

John Tuomey has been engag
ed in repairing his picture studio 
and getting it in readiness for 
Prof. Kirtland who will occupy it 
about June 22. 

mm 
POULTRY ON AVERAGE FARM 
Makes No Great Demands on ttrength 

and Any Person of IntoHfgerwe 
May Make tucoese. 

In this country poultfy includes 
chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks, gui
nea fowls, pigeons and occasionally 
pea fowls, pheasants, quail and 
swans—chickens, of course, being the 
most important. Something like a 
quarter of a billion chickens and other 
poultry are consumed in the*United 
Ptates every year. The consumption 
of eggs Is about eighteen dozen per 
capita. The last census gave the 
value of chickens raised on American 
farms in 1899 as $136,891,877—of eggs 
as $144,286,158. Today the American 
people consume about half a billion 
dollars' worth of poultry and eggs 
per annum. Exports are increasing 
and one may enter on the raising of 
poultry and eggs with little fear of 
not realising good prices on all pro
duce. 

Probably 90 per cent, of the farms 
in the United States raise poultry as 
a side line; feeding is more econom
ical where general farming is pur
sued. Still there are manifest ad
vantages in specializing—greater at
tention, knowledge and skill achieve 
better results. 

Poultry raising makes no great de
mands on strength, and any person 
of intelligence may hope to make a 
success of it. But some have made 
the mistake of supposing that the 
business can be taken up on a con
siderable scale without any experi
ence. Hens lay all the way from 
none to 250 eggs a year, and It takes 
fome experience to tell with what 
kind of hens and under what condi
tions, tbe upper limit can be reached. 

Probably the best course for the 
Intending poultry raiser would be tc 
work for a year or more on one ol 
the large chicken ranches in order to 
Searn the important points of breeds, 
feeding, fattening, housing, brooding, 
incubating, etc. The raising.of broil
ers, roasters and capons for the market 
may be a paying occupation on an 
egg farm, if one secures the right kind 
of stock and gives the work the 
proper attention and management. No 
kind of poultry Is more profitable 
than turkeys. 

OO TO 

D A N C E R ' S 
E 

a n d gr«3t y o u r -

4th of July 
Suit 

out of that new assortment 

Pure wool gray cheviots, tan and blue 
i serges , $10. 

Pure worsteds in newest shades $12.50 
Blues, grays, tans and browns in plain 

and fancy weaver. . . . $15.00 
This is the line we lead in, ©very suit is a 

"Leader" at $15.00 

Fine worsteds, cheviots and serges at 
$18., $20., $22.50 

This is a blue serge season, and our line of 
serges in plain and fancy weaves is unsur
p a s s e d in a s s o r t m e n t and our qualities 
are u n m a t c h a b l e a b s o l u t e l y . You will 
be repaid for buying your Fourth of du ly 
Suit here. 

FOUNTAIN BUILT FOR DUCKS 

Little Ones Must Be Kept Dry Until 
Their Feathers Have Formed— 

Useful One Described. 

Since ducklings slop water around 
considerably when they drink, and 
since they should be kept dry until 
after their feathers have formed, the 
drinking fountain illustrated herewith 
will be found particularly useful, says 
the American Agriculturist. A square 
of quarter-inch mesh galvanized wire 
cloth, say 18 Inches to the side, is 
tacked to a wooden frame and placed 

Fountain for Ducklings. 

oyer a b*d of gravel so the water may 
easily drain away. If the soil Is not 
gravelly, a hole should be dug about 
two feet deep and filled with small 
stones. The drinking fountain of any 
convenient shape should be anchored 
in the center of the wire screen. For 
little ducks the weight of a fountain 
holding one gallon or more will be 
more than sufficient to prevent top
pling over. 

It hi better not to keep ducks and 
chicks together. 

The young chicks should be losfr 
ed over carefully for lice. 

The farmer above everyone ia the 
party to succeed with poultry. 

Have charcoal, sand and water al
ways on hand, and feed small grain. 

Clean and disinfect the brooders At 
least onoe a week, and better every 
day. 

Potato peelings fed raw in" not 
too large quantities are good for the 
laying hens. 

Now that the chicks are hatched 
the main point is to see that they are 
are kept growing. 

Collect eggs every day shortly be
fore noon, or preferably twice dally, at 
noon and at dusk. 

A chick, like a baby, will get good 
at bad habits according to tbe way 
It is started in this world. 

To keep chicks growing and thriv
ing they must be fed well sad of tan, 
aad their crops kept clean. 

Separate the chicks as soon a* sex 
can be distinguished, became 
will retard the growth of the other. 

Move the outside brooders 
week. If possible sow the yards 
leeet once a year to rye, barter 
oats. 

Whitewashing the interior ef 
poultry house will not rid it ot lioe an
tes* a Uttle eattette nettle a*** H 
tne 

at 
or 
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Ederheimer-Stein Youn^ Men's Clothes 

Cap Fare Paid on 315. Purchases 

w. J . D A N C E R & e o 
Stocls:"bxid.gre, IfcvCIcla.-
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Local Notes a^feA^i 

Rev. Fr, Coyle was in Munith 
Tuesday. 

M. T. Kelly of Dexter was in 
town Tuesday. i 

Mrs. 8uaie Mulbolland and son 
Emmet of Ypsilanti are spending 
a few days at the home of John 
Martin. 

Lucile and Ella* McClusky who 
have been attending the State 
Normal College at Ypsilanti have 
returned home. 

Kev. Fr. John Stackable who 
has been attending school in the 
east is visiting at the home of Ed. 
McClusky. 

Mrs. W. G- Stephens and Mrs. 
J. Palmerton of Fowler?ille visit-
at the home of F. G. Jackson the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Susan Martin who has 
been spending the past month vis
iting in A.nn Arbor and Ypsilanti 
returned home Saturday. 

Rev. Fr. Wittiff of Pewano will 
assume charge of the Brighton 
parish to succeed Kev. Fr. H e n 
nessey who has been transferred 
to Monroe. Fr. Hennessey has 
been in charge of the Brighton 
parish for over*20 years. 

Coicil Proceedings 
Special June 14, 1912 

Council convened and was called to 
order by Pres. Reason 

TrnsteeB Present—Flintoft, Clinton, 
Monks, Teeple. 

Absent—Dunbar and Rocbe. 
Tbe following Resolution was pre

sented and read. 
RESOLUTION 

Be {it resolved by the common 
Council of tbe Village of of Pinckney, 
that tbe tax rate of the said Village of 
Pinckney for the year 1312, shall l,e 
ten mills on each dollar of Valuation. 
And tbe Village asseesor of the said 
Village is hereby authorized to assess 
tbe 8am of ten mills on each dollar of 
valuation ot tbe taxible property of 
said village ot Pinclrney, for ihe year 
1912. Adopted Jul) 5, 1912. 

fil. .i. Reason. Pres. 
W. A, Clinton, Clerk. 

Moved by Clinton and supported by 
Teepie that tbe resolution be adopted 
as read. 

Aye — Clinton, Monks, Flintoft, 
Teeple. 

Upon motion, council adjourned. 
W. A. CLHTTON, Village Clerk 

Pinckney Opera House 

Friday Evening, June 21 
T h e Grea te s t of A l l A m e r i c a n JPJayA_ 

' Ten Nights in a Ear-Room' 
2 Reels-2000 Feet-2 Reels 

A play every mother, father and child should see 

A wonderful lesson to humanity 

Plenty of Other Pictures 
Comedy, Western and Educational 

Special Jnne 15,1912 
Council convened and waa called* to 

order by Pres. Reason. 
Trnsteea present—Clinton, Flintoft 

Teeple and Monks. 
Trustees abeent—Dunbar and Rocbe. 
The following bills were presented 

and upon motion ware ordered paid. 
H.R.Geer, labor 123.00 
8. O. Teeple, Bd. ot Review... . 6.00 
R. Clinton, Bd. of Review 6.00 

Tbe tax roll was before the council 
and was Inrned over to the assessor 
with tbe Presidents warrant to bave 
all taxes in by Angnst 1st, 1912. 

Upon motion council adjourned. 
W. A. Clinton, Village Clerk 

Paint 
for 

Everybody 
And for everything under the sun. 
Every home has need of paint. ' 
Each one of 

THE 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS 
it specially suited to some home use—either outside or inside, 

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the right 
place that makes painting a success. Tell ui what you want to paint, 
and we'll tell you the right kind to use. 

• • * . 
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^6^«n«ti«««6e6«tttte« «««e îi*9tt»9>96*ettftQ<ttMEft >»»»&§*, 
Work Quarnteed 
:: First Class 

Either Phone 
:: 1583 :: 

Office and Works 
306 Cooper Street r\ 

k. 
• ' * • 
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EMPIRE MARBLE AND 
G R A N I T B W O R K S 

JOHK O. LESLIE, Prop. 

Mannfactnrent ot and Dealers in 
Monuments , S t a t u a r y and S t o n e Burial V a u l t * 
J A C K S O N , * • , » - - - MICHIGAN 

F . 3D. T .OB1TS OXsT, .̂ LerexLt, 
P I N C K N E Y , . MICHIGAN 
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